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Rules'atothet Greek rows c-aose-few problems
Rui n
.1
univer'IUy-owned
Greek rowl aren 't 100 stricl .a nd ·
cause Only ~ih9" protilems. 5tudenu
andadnlinist.rllors In lhulaleuy.
Greek sludenlsl}ave expreued
conc.-e about .haIW~ern's ~ .
Greek row rules would be. But
r
ror Western's row are slllllen· .
ativeandlliOn'lbededdeduntll the
state General AlHm.bly approves
selling bOnds 10 pay ror construction .

said Jerry Wilder , vice president for
StudenlArralra.
SUOle Kentuc.ky universities ha \'e
had unh'tuity-Gwned Creek ro ....·s
rur yeun;, and studen~ and admln ·
Islrators ha\'e dealt with the P~
Icmli lh:aha\·eari$en .
Akvhol ant.! noise most frequently '
('uuse difficulty belween Greeks and
administrations. said Todd Wallace.
a national assoc:lale diref.'tor (or
l.ambda Chi Alpha rralernily and a
Western alumnus.

Many of the unlv~rsiUes thai have )'ellr ..... hen Centre ~gan prohlbltlrig
Greek ro .....s have rules N!strieting lhe sale ot. 1cohol in the unh'ersily·
useofa lcoholinfraternltyhouSH.
o",·ned~houses .
Sororities artn ', concerntd with
Now"all porties 8fl! II.V .O.H.
such rule. becau$C! their nationa l Ibrlng your own ~r) " to ~uce the:
chapters prohibit ~m from having' rraternitiH· liability. Betarralemily
alcohol or part.lel with a lcohol in • member KevlnCamplsanosaid
Ihcoirhousa,
- 1t'.1 usually d run k membeu
Alc:UhoI restrictions have become making a lot of noise- thal cause
anissuelhlsyearQlCenlreCollegein problems . Camplsano sald.·Bulll·,
nan\'iIIe.
- nothlns that ·s really threatenln,
Beta Theta PI and other rrat · ourexlslence."
ernilies sold beer at parties until this
.Cel)lre. a.private IdlOOI. allows.._I.

l'Ohol un ~~ mpu$lrlt ·s not in ils orig.
inalconlainer
AI thc l 'niveraity of Kentucky .
rrUieruitl.-:- can have alcohol in the
housel . but they are required 10 card
and stl!fllP the hands ortheir guesu
at ~t parties 'T'he parties are In·
\'ilatlononly.
Frate rnity
members
a re
usually not carded though , said Ben
Rao: soelal chairman ror Lambda
See RULES, Ptge9
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volunteer&
help vict~ms

~nt

"

Most I\Il,Inda), mornings Ann Owen sleepll undisturtX.od in her dorm room through her mid·
nighltOh m. y,'orksliin
8ul twice she ha:; been aw;akt:ntod by phOM
c;a!ls ,rrom ~ ape . \'K:lim.s needing someone to .
Usten 10 ,heir night marlsh Slori~ .
. - They don 't have to gl\·e .iI namc.- Owen
Silld . HThe)'dontt have totell me anything ~y
don 't y,'ant tOleUme .
<N'en listens io the tal~ o( rape as a huthJM.'
\'ohinleer ' ror the Rowling Grt'en ·Warrcn
Counl)' " aile Crisis and Pn'\'entlon Ccnteor
Sh(> is ontO of!>l'l 10 eight Slud('nts among 3-1
"olunlt't'N
ror Ilk: C'\·nll-r. IOc.ltt'd In
the
old C\lurIIllIUM' lin 10th
il ;I.~ 'an answering
.n •.
("alieni to
\'0 1·

I· """"."''''O,,·...,''''

..
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International
students face

gap

.'

,

To telwate the opening' of the ertMded campus ' in Glasgow!

Mayor

¥

Honeycutt,. left, and PresidenfKetn AlelalJder cut a

FaDfarecrowns ope~g at Glasgow
"1ItCttEU.E~
'.

I.'

••

Said . - Mahy'

.. '

• 'T'he 8i& Red Band playe(t the ng!)&..tonS as
red ~o...-els·wa\'td In Ute. air at l¥ oilening
teremon>,oIWest~ KeotpckyUnh'enityat
GlassowSUpdayanernoon. • . •
. Inside a school lYmna.sium. 1lI11displaiying
lhe leU"", o(GIa.saow High School 011 the
$l1l8e curt.Jin. the spirit or western could be
~t amona the almost 700 people who &alh.
~~ce~tetheopenincolthecampus.

Omdals at tht ribbon-cuttina cere:mopy
iilduded Western Prnident KemAlexandet,
alumnus Cen . . Ru55td Dougherty. ·rormer
Co1/·. LouisNunnandmembersoruieboardor
rt!gents. •
-This hal been • drum 01 outs ror many
~ ttontY"'t
\

.

~ depend Oil Glasg~ • Al~xandcr also lold the uooienf.'l! that when

jobs and ott~ r

nCeas. 50 Irs only nlting lbat

tht! plans (or the Glasgow campu:i.v.e~ lirst
• t,he)'rom~ here to rurthe:r lheiredu(~lioJl - ~lnolUw:~-d . - I !bought 1"~ h.we to 1.'811 In Gen
Glasgo.... had beeiI l'eqliestiiij" a f.'Omriuhity Dougheyty to rtplal;'t' me bef.'a~ '1 thought
college since the early IV1'Os but the fundiog y,-l!y,-cre:goingl~loI.·ar ~
.
wasn't a\·aiJable. After 1",'0 )'ears of thinking
The Couri~r ·Journa l and The Lexlngllin
about estabUshi'!,. a nmpus in Glasgow . IlcraJd·l.('ader attackeq Alexander's 'plans
Wester" acted on its plan last I"td< ·ember. ror tl'\r ca mpus in rail editoriahl. ~)' in~ thut
The)' negotiated the leasing 0( the Libert)' hig.heredlK'atio!'couldn ·t arrordil;
•
Stntef. Elementary School rot $ I-a monOl froro
floneycuU presented- Alc~ndt: r' wilh the
thischoolboard.
.
key to Glasgow and $ald . -We h.n "e alread)'
1be audience ....elcomed AleXander to the ginn.>:ou the keytoour hearts ~
stage by y,'avingted to"/(eis that ~ad . MWest ..
!fhc ribbon-cutting f.'eremony ...·as con·
ern Kentucky University·.- Clauow Cam· duded by Honeycutt and Alexander orr the
pus.- :I
.
IlC;hoot·S rront 1....'lI: The white (Ibbon ~ad .
Aiex.a~ &aid tht'·f."OQflefaUon oCJ.ilasKow - Western I\~ntuck)' Unh'ersity - Yesterday.
ahd Bowling Green - win strerrgt.hen our reo
. .. ... . . . .. .....s..7,I!O.Ptg.a"
· 1¥¥\.'J.O'f'tlS~qt"'.od~rstate .~.

' n u,~".~'~' . : .~ ." means paliellf.'c
In

\'1\':1110

patience means sur·'

Sa''''''1'1·", ••••

Without Ilatienf.'t' . he y,'ill oc\& kar'ltl,l
' I't'ak and understand English or he und,'r·
,,100t1

"k....

$ulill r .
bout 2000thcr Westero students
frl,lm ~7 t'OUntril'S . kno\"'!j that lear.1llntt English
,Il' :. ~'('Oud language is ;about p:'IIICnt't' _ and
InI~ tra tion

- At nOlL I W;IS frustrlltLod .- he.s.tlld rh)tlh.
rront of

1I11cll ll), . llho\'ing hit; sma ll hands In
111111 ~ "ut u~thlngtodobut pr3ctt~ -

I..c..~ than!>rl'Cltall . Sabar has l,l sm,,11 rrame
,lIld lomall fealures lie spe3ks softl)' and :.mlle~
\\ Itht:\'('r\' word
I '
Sabar has been in Ihl'\Unitl-d StaleS about 18
monlhs 1-1", spent a year stooring En)tlisll. al
lil(' Uni\"f;,n;ily of Kenluckr. then enrolled IIt're
Ill ' sc m~er When ~ graduates In 1110'0 year's! .
he s.aid. he ..:i11 go home to Indont!sia _ -of
..
.
('ourse Unlil then . he must h;a"e palience.
.....J,J

. ..

See U.NGUA, . 'P.g.;
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Donations used to plug education
But Western pays
c '
(Or own. e t'f'orts

\' '1lrll ('tN, Nid LYllt'ttc Thurl11~n. don<tti;'ns
. " Nit r!!m t'oonhnl1lor l-'rmtl!'J'rosli
M Ih(' Unh'cr~ l l )' of Kl'ntucky',
for' ttw 1('tH'r'S w~·. ~ld by pm'ale $6(l .OOO In p rh' nh~' dunalions was
l' \llI t rtb ul Wllli or e'(i~tmg foun· raisedforradloandTVromnu!rt'lnls
.d~II01u
.
and newspapt'r ' ad .. supporting

.;~"'CK'E HUTCHEASON ·
Tn Inst t(l

" No unl\ \'r5lty mOTU' )' ·" .i ll t)c

rall~ ~u11pOl1

for hlg,tler
,'dUI,.'a ll~m . s t alt' unherillies .art'
hl~ ldj" g Il'gl5lath'e for um » lind
><l'I\(!lng ' INtl'nI to SI~nl$ . raC\llly
"ndalulluu '
MorJthan Hd)OO 1l'tleN .....'f"e sent
I".. ~lmcstK" to Wcst"m students.
fllcu lt~· 'and liiafT a Si klllN, for Ihelr
m'cmbers hlp in the Kentucky Ad\·ocute.t for Hightr Educa tion
The projet't 's cost~ abou l $1,600,
...·SlI l)8id for'through the unl,'e rslty 's
~ nW operating e:cpense bud
,
I li', Stephen nouse . a '
t to

-..i"''''.::'.:~;:'"..==:::-

In an unolTK'la OPInM)f\. ASSistant
/\ttorney General Gerard Gerhard
s.ald. ~There is no statute t hat ... ys a
unh'erslly ca n 't ipend mone)' for
lobbYing purposes. ~
WhIle there is ~ no hard and faSI
rul" agamsi i t. ~ Norman Snider ,
spokesmar. for the Council on HIgher
Educalion. said ~ thought a unl\'er:
~I ty " 'ould open ItSt'.lr up 10 c riticism
b)' us mS state lunds to get more st:lIe
fu.nd!>
" t.:ommun sense lells )'OU to use
fU;l£b other Ihan pubflc fundi to Stl·
l' un~ mOft' IlUbhc fund s " Snider
..,.ud - Our Nit· IS to let people kIlO'"
ho.. m~h mOlWY "'e nct'd ..
At Murra~' SCate Unl'·erslty. the
s .. nh.' klOd or letters ""('r e mailed
"I.th rl'gular ulumm lellen al no

:'11\'111 ~ ThuqlHlII

WJ

LA>l.ler" \I'('fe

th.h\,lI r\'(lol\csm,KTSbYSludl'!TU

1\1 \\\'sh'rn. lhe cosl o(prmlin~arlll

ma ihnl:lbc.lctlerswa.sSI .633 19
Tho Icltcr:s .....ere sent (rom the

~

.

~ Wll d('<'Ick'li 1101. 10 US4! Ulli\'clilty '
funds:' s:,ld l\c rnie Vonderheiden ..
dirt'(' lor of l)Ublic re lations a t UK
" \\'1' dldn" rl't!ilhal ....·as PNlSM!r use

prcsldl'n~ 5 office through t'a mpos orgem-rall\Jnds ~

m @11 h".~t Non.:mber ahd m;ull,.'<1 first
Eastern Kentucky Unh'culty 's
class 10 ofT-campus Sludenls 3 1 a cost efforts to support higher educalion
tlrabout$l ,~
are being publicized In unh'crs ily
11w Icl lcr'Scncouragl'd lhesu llporl ne ..'sl~lIcr5 , said Macon Smith. pub.
IIf .hight'r cdlJtalion and included a Ji('i nfurmallonllCws edilor .
curd Ihal....s:ou ld ~ fllled ou t and
Eulcrn ul~o uses ita . Alumni
mall('d 10 the Kentuck)' Adtocates
Legislature network to help legis·
ror IlIgher Education in Ashland
laton keep up to dale 00 the needs of
~here is no charge 10 be('ome a
higher education , he said.
ml,.' l)lber
Dr Ralph Tes.seneer. speelal as·
'T11eC05t for prinung the lelleC'S and sistant to the president at Nortl\(om
orr-campus m ailings was 5315 .19. Kent uc ky Universi ty . said they hS" e
Thtse "gures were obtaim.'Ci from . been working witt} legisla t o r s
the university pri nt stu;Ip and per· th~gh a speakcrs rorum for several
years
sonnel services. /
Althou&h the !etteN ..... ere paid for
The No r the r n Ke ntu c ky Legis.
th~gh the praKient 'sorrK:e. llarl)'
lath'e Caucus is held'a l Northern
Largefl. ,ice pruidtont ror Dusiness
e \'ery two vtftlu and th. IS area
Arfain. Hid. ~ I n m)' o"'n opinion.
legisla t ors hold a ques t ion.and.
Iha t shoUld be no pr1)blem . ~
answer seSSIon ..·ith the public.
Hob Bell . executi"e director or the
SPQkesllCrsons fo r Morehcad ~ate
higher education support group. said
more than 11 .000 cards had been Unh·erslty. Kcntuck)' SCate Unh 'c r·
maIled to Ashland from unh-erslties sity and the Uni\'ersit)' qr Louis\'lIIc
said the)' ha"e sent ne .....s r e leases
acrosstheSlate,
Other s tatt! unh'ersitll;!S are II)'ing about the higher educaHon r ally and
10 rouse support rOf" higher education free public service announceme nts
Iht.{IUgti ad\'erti'sements and ne"'s · to radio stations t hrough lhei r public
letters paid for ,by prh'a te funds or inr')rm a.~lonsen' ices .

Sanborn d~es of illness at 57
Kenneth £d"'lfIi:I Sanborn. a'n a..
SISlant professor of ac:roun l lng. dloo
Thursda \' illuming al hls home aRer
a brit'r Ilfncss
'SlInborn S7. l:a m~ to Western In
1965 lIe ... as a lTM.'mber of tho> Ac·
. ('t.&nt lnij Club
A r{4l1\e or W illn Ohw. Sal}bom
rt!Cl'l\"l'ii hl5 mas ter 5 IIf bUsmcss
admlnl!>tr~tIOlI frum Ho"'hng Green
Stale Un:,·crljl.I)'- II;' OhlU. and hIS
ba helor 'lo degrfll from Unh'crsity of
· MiamI3tOluo·
,

higher('(IIit' ltlion

lit' w.... an Army "deran
Sun' I\'Ors include three iom, Scott
Sanborn , IJau l Sanborn ' and John
Sanborn all or Rowling Green ~ two
brotht! . Don Sanborn. and Hobert
Sanborn. both uf Loraln ; andsc"e ral
nll.'Ces und.ncphe ..·s
G ru\' c s lde s en' lces were Sut ·
until)"
Exprcs.stons or sympathy m~
made w. donatIons to t~ Kenneth E \
Sanborn Memorial ~olarsh lp Fund
til the CoUt!ge, lIeights f" oondation,
ttlc ,\mer-Ican Cancer Society or Ihe
A m.~r!("un')J eart Fund
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Bowling Greens' most leliabJe and
. Original Sub··Sandwlches

.
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'
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Campu' ~ ":' 25.
MUltP" ... "tCoupon

11a."!:.1a.m.

Campul Ar.. 843-2768
SCO~YIII.AoadAr•• 712-1111

Italian Sub

steak Fries, Coke
.

.

.

$2,99

OnIon . ar-n"ppen. ~SokIrN, "oIIonC~

.

2 Corn

Get Fif'or!8BI

• Because of a reporter'. error.
Hopk.nIVlIIe JUr'IIOf Joey NOM was
fTIII~tJfied If'! a sl Of)' in Thu·

rsday·sHerald.

•

• A SIOf)' ThUrsday dldn' t c1anty

Pal MaIoneywaa.an asao<:lDle
member ollambd.a ChI Alpha.
• BeCause of a reporter's error,
a stOf)' If'llast Tueaday's Herald and
an eClonal Thur~y said the phy.
SICW'i al llle.heahh CINe In~1 see
· al paLent • . The physician is re ·
qUlred to see patient. who need
pr8scnbed medicine.

Je

•

.~ ·aLelltine SjJecial ]or Sp ring Break Tanners

~
Q~
,

-

.

.'

, )1 visit - $2,99
10 visits ~ $.1~l.99 ,
50 visits -$89.95
\ I ,,,t
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RHAdelays
the vote on
absenteeism

'ELSEWHERE

ne=:-

Catholic Newman 'Center

~Iromofh. «:hod eslt:r• .

e..t.,wKentucky Unlve,.lty

\ About.oostudent.s. reworklngot.
MurreyS18te Unlv.,.1ty
With fewer on·umpus re~ldenLs , :s."o'<lay phono(hon to ·r.ise money for
the unlvcnity has been rorced to the school's Alumni Ann ua l Fund .
Alumni can donate money ror
ma c cub III do r m operating Cit·
I)cOlfS .

The Ue.ldence Hall Associa t ion
yesterday postponed voting on a con·
slitulional amendment to e~i-age
betterauendonee.

Each or the 10 dorms must be gl
pt!rctnt rull to opor-ale In lhe black.

0 1'10 women ',dorm IIr4 1 percent rull.
while two women', dorms Arc at 86

scholarships and ellpense3 the .tate
can' t I)ick up,
1
The ·phonothon, sponsored by the
Student Alumni ASlociiflJon . bega n
Jan. 3t and willendMarcnS,

University 0' K."tucky
.
The amendme nt would state that Ir I)('rcenl.
T he Stude nt Gove rnm e nt As ·
a do r m doe.n 't have e lected r ep!
Vacun! wings areclosed, and dorm soclation passed a resolution Ja n. Xl
. re se nt ati\'l,~s, those a bsencell starTs have been cut to lower oper·
a
s
king the un iversity to close ror
. wouldn' t be counted agal n.t qUOfUm lilingcosts
M;.rtin I~ut her King J r . '5 birthday.
- a n omcial meeting.
"-runk Julian . \'lcc president ror
11le re:wlulionpasscd27-6-t , '
Voting wr.s postponed unt.ll Mon· ,student development , sold he ex·
King'S widow. Corella Scott Ki ng.
<IllY because some members felt that 1K.'Cts a dl.'C li ne or 300 dorm r~ident.s is !!>Chl'tlull'tl to spellk at UK later thl.
the amendment was being '·rail· lH.'twt:e n the rail and spring sem ·

MASS SCHEDULE
5:00 p.m. Saturday
.10:00a.m, Sunday
7:30 p.m. S unday
Y(eekday Maaa(elcepl Friday}5:00p.m.
.. SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
.
12:30· 1:30p.m. Saturday
Any1ime Upon Request
Newm.n Cente,
14th & College Sir""
143·:1131
Faith & Scripture Sharing
2 p .m. Sunday. Newman Center Library

•

•

oi!.___01

9:30 p.m · W
...ed
. ... "c'l
a"tacom
.....
ba. . .

. ..........,....................ll
•

I

o·

rU/ldl'd . ~

CAMPUSLINE

.1n uther business, six omce rs v,:erc
l'Il'i.·ted :
• fr • • • urer: Malle Tlmpel lO, • Co.. ~
bon lQIlhomore:
• Public r e l.llonat.cUwIUu dl ·
rector: Judith Seh,ell, , RU llelly,Ue
sophomoJe .

.

,

-.

TOlJlorrow '

• C.mpu . Cru •• de for Chrl.t
wtII meet al 1 p m. on lhe 1oIf\I\'e11l!yc;ef\Iet,
Room 341 . O~noeI
WllllIPOak about

Phi Up~lon Omicron WII meet .1 -4
p.m. ttl 1M ~mIC CompIe' , Room
30 1: attlCer nornon,ahOI'l, wdI be do"

s.m.

cu~

TheSeilO'ch 10< InlltnKy.·

• P.rll.• ",ent.rl.n : Kim Tloupe, •

Gula.sophomore.
.Se!II •• nt· .t . • rm". :

Today

. • Stud.nt.

for J.ck.on .... ,11
......el al 8 p /fl. on the UlWeftoly Genlel,
Room 308

Alec,.

c;.aoghe~, . T~.'I'IIIe~e .

( :• H.Uon.1 communlc.Uon. co.
otdfn.tor: Jell.. Elmore. a St,mme.1\nIe
• Kentucky
coordln.tor: Nanc~ BlaclI . • Paducah
r.elhman

.,

"'til'-

• Alph. Phi .Iph. ....... aha .... the EducIIlJon BI)I~ .udilOnum,
.
ItIm :On Gl t'a' Ame,lCM\I: Marbn luther Thursday K.ng J, ." al 7 p./fl. on lhe OOIVeIlllyC8lllltl.
• The Epis copal Stud.n' F.I·
AdmoS$lOll IS
Se. the onlor....1IOn low, hlp WlI meet tor donner and WOrMop
011111 p.m. on the ~,1oIty center c:af~"",
. du!J.Ior'M loom number.

.
eommunlu';lona

r

- • T,,-o- N" 10n.1 Eduutlon A.sod.lIon Swd.nt Program WIII'hoId
<II panel OICUlIIM aboUt teacher
n5hlps .1 7:30 Jtm. on the CoIktge 01

"eft.

Films'Shown In Due Theater
Tues.oF';. 7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
I'
Admission $1.50

wilh CQompus Morl<eling

YOUR BEST DEAL TOoOAYTONA

YOU DIM (!O IHf PAllfY)

City-Wide Service
842-6878
or·843-9134
~
.
.

$129
WE

DIM (iHI PlIlrY 5'AR'S HEliE)

~~ike any other delivery Service,
unlik. any otber reslauran~ Mariab"

$199
.
INCLUDES:

o~

ItO

orrers you a w~derlul array or

h:Ito cooc" ~_

IppeUUrs, solads, sandwich.. Ind
""trees, In d.llve .... to lhose in the
Umits. Delivery is free tor orders over
$10.00; lh.r. is I $.75 deliv.ry el1,arg.
for ord..... uilller $10.00. :

10 """"""""

nQIfW'oQ
~~
__
.. t\lltlDlt"" I'Qc.~OIw
•
) _ ....
~ < 00CI'f'I

• f'lil""_-.'_....;....'"""""'",_·~_

--_•..

e<>f.ngoc: _ _ _ ........ ooc"..,,"""""" .... Od.tono
I«K"_
•___ a-..·..... IX'CI'. ..... OK. 00
CO"OI _ _
C~"""O_ .ICW'O """'CO~

·" U ~~ ~.II POOI~' parI. . ..eov_
... U~~D'e---.oeaOO(~ . Ia ..... " " " _ ,.

--

w. deliver from 11:00 LID.

'"

2:00 p .ID.
Ind f"9'" 5:00 p.rn. 9:00 p.rn.
. Monclay lbt!>ulb Solurilly.
.
Order; dellve;Od 'from
11:00 olI: 4~ I .rn., 1:15.2:00 p.,,!-,
or from 5:00-6:00 p.m.....,.;". ~ 10JI.
discount '
.
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SPEND A WEEK - NOT A 'FOR!UNE

FOR fURTHIR INfORMATION
ANDSI~UP

.

Call Matt Whatley .
campus representative
"'2-3723
.......... _ _ . ..

~D'f'ComQu.ModlIttIng

SPRING BREAK
YOU DRIV~ $195

c.u

.................-..

0

0

..

Prime RibS.a ndwich

ehh

.: Ourtenderchoicebeef
served on a f~ench roll
'. with fr ies or potato salad

0. ...........

SOUTH
WE DRIVE '$278

Delhery ·
. ON~Y ·

$4.:.5~
expires)2\16.88

. Coupon

required
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Wilkinson's coi;nmerits show
~e feeli~gs abqut educatiOIl'
dding insult '10 injury Thu- Lheir fULure in the area .
rsday , Gov . Wallace Wit ·
The imporlance" of educati.on
' .
kinson said Kentucky 's was somelhil.lg former COy . Maruniv~rsi ty president~ '} should ' tba Layne Collins didrft forget
" buckle down ... and stop cryi ng when she wenl' on the rGad 19 at·
so much " abOut-state budget cuts. tract industry .
In nea rly' the -same breath. he
She gave education a ~ percent
ilccused theelght higher:,education fund.i~~ increase over lwoyears .
leader~ of " misl~ading .their. fae-:
W~· kin!5on claims that increase
hlties " ttboul how rnuch ,mo!1ey. is
'Wil ilablefor~rY.i.ncre'ilses.
. ....'a enough.- if not {oo much . His
E.'\'·en more an (he treatment p.lans for the next two years wouJq
'gi \'en to unive ilte,s in. his ' len- leave slate scliools with a token 1.3
,L
'p'cl'cent funding increase_
tati\'e budget , lhe~ reniara:s show
H ' 1'n - ' t th t
h .
wt.1Ij:in$on's' appare,nt ignorance
. e s I m:;ls s a ,eae: . ~.v~rand I ' 'k' at· cern about Ken - Sl ty h~s to .reorder Its prlo~ltl~s
tuCk~,~sChighe~:ucationsyStero . '. an~ find nee~ed money within
. He-cOnstantly spOuts about at/' their already-tight budgets.
,
tracting ihduslty and .~vE!n\ualtY_· sii iho~ ar~implistic. empty
, I'ai~in&.' r.evenues for .e(lucalion ~y words for.a Ulan that rMlver eve,n
revllahzm.t.st.ate bus~,'
, earned a college degree.
·"Yet the'riew1 y e.lecte«(gove~
~w mucti more fittirig could it
d~n ' l 'Seem to reaHze that with- be ?·
'
out educa[ed~ citizen5, few ' Ken-;
Kent·u.c~y 's a lrea dy over.tuckians ~iJ1 be able t.o participate Durdehed educ~aJ system Play
in industrial growtmlirecUy.
be deaf( its moSt deadly blow by a
1\nd without a 'quali,ty edu:,.
whO ap.,arenUY didn 't value
cational sy~e m ip pletce already, an education 'enough to really get
few bus.i~~ will ~anl 10 stake one.

A
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as an occasional conCern,
eop le rnight think the recent
rape reports at Western were '
isolated, rare occurrences. But
that 's' even more reason .why they
should serve as urgent· rem.i nders to
everyone.
Too orten, peop le feel sheltered
from the possibility· of rape while at
sc hool . The fri£>ndly atmo ~ ph·ere
makes it seem as though it could
never happen here: it could never
happe n to you .
The danger can't I?e ignored that
easily", though . Rape ~an happen to
almost anyone a1any time .
And Western 's s mall , sonietlme~
dark campus - ~here f!10s~ people
wa lk to the librarY, lJa.rties, or night
classes - lends itselftothe possibility
tha't it u;iJlhappen eventually.
But the danger of rape shouldn 't
only be considered now because of
Hape Awareness Week.
Everyone should try to avoid situ ,
at io~ where rape rould occur.
That includes tals-ing some basic
steps Ii~~ never walking alone and
thinking twice before leaving a party

P

withsom ~. you 'vejiislmel.
.
More ~lghting on ca mpu s would
help . And increa~ fool patrols by
Cil mpU!i pOlice would also be a welcome add,ition .
But while Uiere isn 't enough money
or manpower available for every~
thing that 'S needed . now, there is a '
Student EscortServiceoncampus.
.
And after the service shuts.down at
midnight . Public Safety officers can
arrange rides for those faced with 1h ~
i)rospectofawalkhomealon~ .

Student escort ~orkers say. they
haven ·t had enough vo luntee r~ In the
past year ..That may change fo r a
whil~ because oCthe recent reports
and. this week 's r;1pe awareness activities . >-But the escort se rvice should
a lways have plenty of willing volunteers .
And no one should ever hesitate to
give the escort service a call at
745·3333. .
",
Because once a rape happens- i.t's
il cr!me victims hav'e to live with for
the rest ofthe,ir lives .

'
LET1ER$ TO THE EDITOR ,
,

Denying needs ' , '

Education pep rally

I hear lhal Kern Alexunder Is an unhappy
Funding fo r high<!r education in Kentucky
man lhese days. " don 'l blame him . Vel he ~oes
promising in Ole near rutu~ . The
seems to have some misplaced priorities . problem ' vttyserious.
":estern· wants.·and df:speratel)' ne¢s. more On Tu .Y, Feb. /6 . a huge pep rally will be
money, and it looks Uke it might oot get il _ so held at he Frank rort ' Convention Center .
howJshecoplngwithOledil(mma'?
Ev y pu lic university in Kentucky and m05t
A student «nler is nice, and orcourse I ..... anl pri a
versilies ..... ill attend this event. 1be
il. I also feellhat a new dorm and a Grecli: ro..... objedi"e is lo show a uniried effort promoting
:Iregood ideas. Where J run inlotrouble though higher c~ucatiot:' in K'entucky . Western is
is that he ....'anlS to make alilhese addilions and leading the stale in univen;ity publicity at,this
not SO ma ny Improvements. ' am a ..... are that he time. and this is ..... hy a big showing from Westplans to make improvements ori the current I ern lscrucial.
•
dorms, yet besides thi.s effort . why does he
Those gohl8 from Weslern include chffi'.
seem to forget the students that are already leaders. II pttlb.nct, Big Red .sludents. raculty
hert ~ '.
' .
·and· starr. J ~rage you . as a student of
11M!'r.e art $everal concerns which demand higher education In Kenlu
, to attend lhis
. immediale allen.lion . An~'one can see that event. We will ~ ~eavl g the • e Arena
Wesltm ha.s a parking problem-! What abOut . parltiniliot around 11 :30 .m . on Feb. 16.
~ partin~ str:uct.ijrt! HO!' about placing' portll~
.
.
It nut 'to ,the CWl"ent atrudure. What aboul
To reserve your seat, please stop
the
d(partmental neecb: ! We need Ii$ .more teach, student activities offi« In RDom S26 0( the nl: j
en, so. give them to us! The Courif,r.Joumal .ver&ity center aild sisn.up . ..An excuse will
.quotes Alexander,as saying that Weslem"may provided to you 'when you sign up,so It can be
have to cut on applications and ~en restrict Shown to~professorspriortolhelrip. ,
: e~ . "t tlhinlr:\a.Esbou&ddoSO.re. , . , ~ ,,.
.
g',....ol~v . Wi. Inson .bud&et. Aw,xan·
-( .
~...-.c
. _ . . . ftrstatt.endto
oltheCWl"ent
~~
students before strdChi~
' himael( and West-

n..,...

~n'
,.. that
,~in;t>y
"" here! Wi 10 t "'~
'
people
are goin,
not· even
II
drusins these needs. the M problem~ of m
students will only compound the current probIem .OluscreaUng;t.nevenlargerproblem .
HoW much 'longer can Alexander'den)l.the.se·
needs? Kern Alexander. I ask You . .since we
both are going to be at· the rally for hliher
l'CiucatiOnon Feb. IS. how about ridingtogelher
aqd siiscusslng Western'. currenl ktat.e or ar~ai is ? 1n the Herajd. Alexander' is quOted a5
s3)'ing - quality of our projram ls declining :'
This is quite true. So .....hy 15 he going ror quan·
tity a ndandnQIqualily ?

·.·.·M·.·~".·.·.·.'.·.·.·.: -..:lti7OC~

Nolth sh'ow d'e&ended
J1
I am writing in respome to Loui$viUe'soph,
omore Chris Ham!;U's letter in the Feb . • issue
orthe·Herald. Though I respeclhis willingneSs
10 (ake-a stand on the Contra wue. his opinion
has .been ,sha~ b)t inaccurate inrormation
rromdubioussources,
Ves.t he American peOple did admireOHvcr
North for his hOnest)' : honesI.y to attept responsibiJity ror his actions, but , more importwilly. honesty to stand up (or whtlt he believed
in. He (reely admils lO the public what he has
don:,e. North lied to CongrtSS ~ause he sin-

~ _~ ~T_oOcf ~~"s----..._

..
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Rape
COIIUnyed from.'••," 'One

RAPE AWARENESS WEEK

• To educate the public about· rape,
t)le center Is I po(lSOring the Rape
Awareneu Project on c:ampl,1$ this
Todlr
.
• -op.rw.g_u-alComWftlt , The project provides work.
• A MH-defenseWOfbhopd
11'UIication." • progI'MIb C04IIM,
shops. film s. a nd lectures about
be held at5p,m. in !he urWnty
wl behatdalO:30p.m. ......Iriter_
rape. It II also sponsored by' Potier
cenler, Room 340,
My c.w, Room 30&.
College. the Women', Alliance. the
• A ptOQl'MI on "How 10 Help.
" • "' '''''' r.peworbhap wil
Friend Who tiN a..r. Raped" wil be
sociology and psychology depafi'\
be held at 0:30p.m.. in_1ftweraity
nejdai 0:30p.m, inlhe ~tity
menll and theCoUqeotEducatN>n,
c.w, Aoom348. '
c.n.. , Room 340_
Owen said her job entails keeping
• ..,."..s.a.co....
Thd
W.
p.,.
•
•
'
Rape:
Crime" will be hatd at 0:30 p.m.. in he
the phone lines de,a r'-In cue lOme-.pecM,"
•
program
b
men
only, wit
~
cenw_ Thtroomwillbe anone calls and 'needs to tal/l about bebeheldinlhe unr-ailycenter, Room
inK raped In the past , Or . the hospital
340:
.'
m"y call and say , ' We have a ylctlm
thal', just been raped , Can you come
• "Someone You KnoW: . 1Im
Wednesday
, on~ cape , . . be _ _ at4p.m. in
down and meet. he'r ?'
.
•
"
BrealUng~,
·
lI'iIm
on
the urwerMr'**', Aoqm 340, ,
MBasieally. I reassure them that J
child ...u.alabuM andinceal, will be
• Greca Etic.Jn, bnIar 01 _
am listening to them and let them
ahown at 4 p .m. in !he '!"IrverM)'
l..ouirtiIe RIpe RaW cn..wi
talk a~t it. ...said Owen, a senior
cenlet'. Room 340.
epMk on "....q ' .... 1Ce Rap. - t
(rom Brentwood , Tenn .. who has
• Arapeand lUuaI abu.. work·
Society" al 0:30 p.m, in . . ....--aiIy
. ""'or ked (or the center since Sep'Now her.' • • n unusu.lly tough utegoryfor ourfln.1 leopardy
shop will be held aI8:30 p ,m, ... the
cenl.,
, Room 340, '" film, "fWIinking
tcmber.
.
round- . nn~lIIom. Ung.n.bits. "
u~ltI'aity center, Room 34 I.
R.pe ," wIIlalio belhown.
Not atl or her convcrsations with
",,·llIn.!l have bet:n O\'cr the phone
lust year. !WId Director Ka rt n lIunt . studen t (rom Slurgil and ~"'or ker
~hc lIlakl's presentaliuns on rape to
MORE~STOTHEEDrrOR
- I Ih'ink that 'll run much , much fo r thecente r . ~ls about50rape
tlw cummunit)' . and \'icUms have
highef t his yea r be<:aust we 've SCf.!n \'ictiins In II lo=count,. area.
allproachl-d h«lbMiY'e said.
cereh'
II was in the interest or ta r)' convoys 3nd or milHaril.ing
almost
that many a lready In two
-The most Important lhingls to lei
,\ sp(~ch cam.mu~otlonl major .
na t ' ~ 1 s ecurity to do so.· Con· agricultural colle<:livcs, TheContras
them talk aboUt this and provide"
Owen said she - thought it 11.'001\1 be a IIUUrll'f:r;.- llurstsaid . ·
. si
cn~ tJowcongressionol Oip-nops do not - target sehou ls and hos · Ileal WII)' 10 help peop l ~ while using
Uul. Ilursl said. she does n't think non·judgmenta l a t mos~re .M Co·
h '~
in' e\,ented a consistent, as- pila ls .- The lIouse Ira n,Contr a
Ihe number of rapes hus increased optrsald.
IIwnbilily "
.... I
.
'j,'f. roreign polic), _ IJI;!rhnps he committee has /lireudy dismissed
She 0150 Irk!!! to helplhem redirect
Shl' (.uended a 2().h"M workshop. gn:atly P('JJple a rc just - learning
chargl;s o( d rog smuggling as unright.
where 10 go (or help and reeling bet· their feelings . -'nley might nnd it
~'I,"du(.'ted b)' the cent!!r, to Ica rn
:
r
Contro
oppo~nls
.....
ould
calreet
Yo"'IKranted
.
.....
hilt
t98S
_
Senale
tesIl!r
llboot
reporljng
il
,she
urd.
unae«pl.abletobe
angry."basic Ii.!ltenin(skills," The! work·
.
timon), reveals that Ihe SalKlinistas
But most victims don't seek help .
materia l rrom both liberal und t'On· alluw Colombiun cocaine smugglers . . hop included I r3inlng IIf meeting the . Hesid«:s Ihof24·hour hoWne . t he
.ralX' \'ictim at lhe hospital . talking to center pro\'ldes service' such as CQopersaid.
scn 'ulh'c sources and r!!nect upon torduelinNiearagua ,
Mosl victims wait a while aner
their c:re<!ibilily. lhey might be sur·
The ~rias Peace' Plan is dangl!l;- Ihe \·ictim . oppearing ' In eou r l, l'OOrlkling . legal . medical aoo Jaw
prised , "f'he Contras han.' comm · ousl)' now_ed and should be modined , hundllng depressed and sule.ldo l cnrorrcrnt'nl information and sup. they're raped lo ask rOf' help. Hurst
IKlrt
to
rape
vlcUms
and
~helr
ram·
snld,
M Until lhey'~ ready (or It. you
h ted some disma):lng ~buses . but On ly Heagan ad ministration pres. l'ullcn , und unde rstonding legal nnd
can ·t doa nythina rorthem :this has been va ~tly distorted by 'Sure bryughl lhe _Snfldlnlstas (o,ttle IlIl'(lIt'lilterms associated wlth'rape. iliel! und friends .
T ....·o ru ll ,time ' workers , a . ~ It ' s heartbreaking." Qv.'en said
Safldinista, propngan~p Many inno- bargainmg table. and-onlyt'Ontinued
" I'<:<en teilihem initially whnt the),
"Part,tlme caseworker, and a part· '- ne~ "aped .•. 11 hell . 1 ,wish
l'c nl liyU were 10s( becouse thl.:, prnsurewillkcepthemthere .
nt.'t.-d to kno"'" abbut the' rape - that lime studen t Intern starr the center peoPie-undentoodthat
DnldSpa rb 11 ·.!Inotihcirrault : O.....ensald . ~
Sar\dinlslas·tf'.I\'e" prgclicE of rorc·
weekdayslam . t04p,m.
- But they don' see what I see or
TIle center served 66 rape ~ietnns
Mnrgurei Cooper . a grad uate , hearthchorriblestories l hear,M
clviliarut inlo
or milj-

-.
"'urad.,

~ng

.' . .'s·
t~ midd~
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PONDEROSA PRESENTS

. ..:
,

Weeknigllt .
Family
. Specials

The Only NightClub in the World .
to be Seen on Both -MTV and TNN.

Tuesday ..·

.

As .een o nMTV ..

GOVt:RN~EN'I'
~Ht;Il~m

.SAVE ·28~ ·

Back from Texas!

1-.j(

Stairway toHeaven $~oI's
A tribute to led ZeppJin
. One night onlyl

.

. Ewiy Monday through Thunday _lItrut. .
dIfIerent .mem~ of your lunlfy to • .opec.IUJy priced mealr·

Senlots Double ·~unt

'.

Wednesday

..

: Famdy Night·SpecI81s

,

~$4.59~
·$1 :.99 KIdo 10."" UocIer

Thursd<tYBacardi Party
3 for 1 8Ocordi

'

with 80 wiing Green's OO"e51 new b (.lnd

The Cast
Co-ming Soon ...
, .. ft'b. "
l~NedlntThong
'lou! feb. 13 t¥ l ode
Mnn _Feb 15H:<\
11>11\, F. b. 16 C<lve'nm:entC,,",-ottftt.MordigrospOrty

..

.,

.

..

Val~ntihe flowers with a h~g.
Give y~r hOney
·a blgbear hug.
BETTY'SFLOWER SHOP
9~3 BrQaaway
~842 -0~ 73

.Call o r visit·todoyl
.'

WORDS TO·

THE WISE

costs higher 911 campus ·
StooenlS 10'10' on cash a nd drh'en
by II e r O\-lnl ror cheeuburgers .
c hicken sandwiches, nachos and the
hkt' can gel mOl'C changer badt a t
local restaurants tha n at Downing
Careteriaor llilltopper lnn
In II pn~ cOmparison of &e\'eral

\',ces and local rlscauranlS
No single restaurant ranked lU the
cheapest place to eat, but four restaurants _ Oairy ~n Brarier in
the Gret'.n..:ood Ma ll. A" W Rootbeer Orl,'(' In on Old 1'o1orgaolollo-o I
Ro.ad, McDonald ', on 31·W 8y Pass, •

(uod items sold liy Unh'er$il), rood
St>n 1t.'t's to Slmilar items S(Old at 15
11K'31 reslaurants . Weslern 's food
th' msrostmore
'~ \'enu.s a fasl food restaur..ant . in·
!olilulions liktl oun will run II higher
food cost - approlC lmatel)' 45. per·
cent .~ saki. Louis Cook. directOr of
F'bod Sen'll-u .~ood ·~",'it:eS orr:ers
1I""lde \' anetyot food , rromf~5CfOOd

Hally '. on Russellville Itoad _ e.ach
had 1.....0 rood items place No I fleast
t!Xpcnsi\·e ).
AI S I . l 0 ~ A.& W·s . d ressed
cheeseburger cost least. Westel'n's
cheeseburger costs Sl.29. Lettuce
a nd tomall). ad<t 10 cents u tra ..
bringinJ!,thetotal cOstloS1.39.
· Rally 's barbecue sand..ich - 95
cents _ ""as tbe10west priced , JO:

to
- while: table cloth .- he saki . Bwt
rr'OSI fast food estllbfUhmtnts offer
ont)' OMOf' I""OI>-pesoffood
Cost isn ·ttheenly(actorCook~:.
Siders "'hen he makes a rood se~·

cents lesS'. than
Western's
barbecue
sandwich
Dairy
Queen Sratier's
bal"t)ecue sandwich was a dose sec·
O'l!;! at 99 cents . Rally 's sold t he
cheapest bowl 0( dlili al89 ~nts . II

tJOn

cents less than Westl!m 's chiJi .
. Studentswith a taste for somethIng
Medc:an can ~y nac:hoI . Western ·s .
In95' popular foo;l item acrording 10

~ We use the bHl (products )
ma • es a . .Illerence .- Cook

t h10-"
... 1ha t

said ~ Jt costs·a nickel

II'Wn I'D

n~I~II~:;e stlxlenlS 5&1d they

a

iifi
~
~

The Herald recently compared ,._ _~~~.........~"""~
",ke; or .. I...", item, .. Food s.,.

Co

art

d~li5f\ed .
~ The selection'S not that good . ~
said 150m junior Brigene Combs
- They OUJht 10 ha\'e a better variety
Irlt ·s eoi"tltocost50 mudl."
•~Ood SeI"VI«s tries to meet the
demands 0{ the students. Coot said ,
I)ut some lhlngs - like shrlmp '_
a ren 't practical for a cllfeterla. \o
otT(':r beca~ they're 100 hard to gee
. Of'.st:1I
Local res t. utan!s .mIght draw
away $OrM stooenls. but 'Food Ser·
vke$ doeInl directly compete with
them , coOk said. It's non-prot\t aAd
exists only IS a 's~ryice '10 Ihe
students. he said .
.

r=:)=.::re~~t!~:~;

Burritos soW ror IS.cents leu than
Western 'S at TacO John 's ~ Green.
wood Mall. Theirprke ",·a,s95 cenu .
Those 'Uj a
". . Ii st (fed

~ak.ed · ~toes ~;:y:rfro~

90

LUNCH MONET
No' , N " ."', Comp"ed

It

'h.

~-pnced ..... r..~. Mtd"
W.,.-.m. Food$."",.ce. ., • .ncA.drd.
~ dt/f.".n, . . . __ oIfftr.d, 1M

Pro(essiomd "ord processing
(or resumes. reporls,
cu rrespond(nc(' and f'it'M.e.

:::c:~o; /hfI ~/:-". ~I'.
'
~.

Nachos

kinko's~

TacoJohn ........................... $1 .25
Tac;o.ICO ............................ $1.99
Food SeMCes ..................... $2.79

Cr~a) COPles.

Barbecue

Rally'.

$ 95

Open Mon ,-~rt. 8-9 Uot. 10-5

Stuffed potato
.

$179

~Food1;~~:~:
::::.•.•.•. :. •.•.•.•.•.·•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.$$22.•""6'
....,. .........
Dr... sed ch..... burg.t.
_

A' W ................................$1 . 10

, =~:::::::::::~:::::::::: ~ :~
Chicken ..ndwlch

~ : .. : ............................$1 .45

=~:::::::::::::::::::j~:::
Chll.l
Rally'..

..........................$.89
Food 5eMces ..................... $l .00
Wendy·. ..............................$1 .25

FI.h ..ndwlch/ch. ...

c-ents'lo SI .30. at Wendy's Old fash.
McDonald·. ........................ $1.04
ione<!: Hamburgers in Greenwood
Hardee'a ......... ,............. .....$1 .4g
Mall; where they .sold for 11.39"10
FoodService. ..................... $2.05
St .:!,.
' . Dai r y .QuHn .Uraz.ier and Mc.
Don. lil's both sold thei r six.plece
- The price is high. b\l1 until they
chic;ken nuggets for 11 .39, 46 .cents get lOme competition (on c:impus l II
less than Western 'sdlicken strips.
m~kes no difTerence. ~ said ·Louls.
. Despi~~,)righl!rcost of some of Yille rr~man I\odney Jonel . -.As
WeIlern 'l ~ it~, st~ts will rar as 1'01 concerned. they have no ,
cor:U~ue.tc patroni:r.e campus ru; competition, 'J"he other.: l:eSIaurants
,,!urants.
'
aretoorarawaylo'Wallr.lo -

Featuring Bowling-Green 's
No. I New York Style Pizza

* Private Booths
**. Bi9Screen-"---Free O!lrts
* Large Party Room
781"1026
113~ College
0,
,.~ I i·....Rei·
'* _.s
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bisurwhen ~ ~&rrUted
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"'f'bert is no ~ between
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Students j:an vote for Vke Presi·
dent George Bush ; Sen.' f\Obert
Westem's.chaptft' 0( the CoUece
tSole . R.Kans" : former ' Sec·
~ians is t.akin& a pralden.
retary of State A1uander M . Kaig
tial pre:feffl'lCf: poll 0( registered
Jr. : Rep. JKk F . Kemp, R·Ne:ow'
~blicanstoday !'rom 'a.m . to3
Yo... ; former teLeyisiOn minister
p.m. In lhe
01 the WlI~lty
PIII' -Roberuon : or forn'l ~r .Decentet" .
13WartGoy. PlerreS. du Pont IV . .

Iobb:r

signed ·Io .iee how stUdents feel pus poIls-statewidie will be "AVan·
OIbout the candidates. &aid Tin) Ja· .able Feb. IS .
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..Still s~lf~conScious, ·b.ald men

_ _.......,' ... , 7

ac~eptancegro~g

If' NANCY-MURPHY

more suy." hesald .... don" see how

thai c:ould,be."
It dolsn't seem to Illatter toactOl'1
IIt uCi! Willis and William lI urt , And

U&a Bean ,. Le:dngtonSt!nior. said
&he has never dated • bidding mlln
beron! , but &he would.
" It depends on whtUIer they try to.,
hick it . I h.~ it when they (Gmb it
over, ISean said. " Ir Ole)' just gel

it dOClln't rn'att~r muth to Western

:l>tudent Ton)'.Ise~rgeit her ,
~
' II ' is l08illg ),our hair, .
- It t;eems like It '. more acceptable
now' than it used to be," saki fsen·
!x-rl;, a Ga maliel senior ,
,Uut lOme young men ~ re . ,!lUll
selr,consclous about going bald ,
Id nr, Chris Parttl.e, a Nashville
'
• matologisl.
• One to th ree men come in each
lIlooth (or. hair tra ns plantl , Pardue
sllid , M.m)' others come to Pard~
ror mlnoxldll'- a new meditation
whith has caused hair growth in 30
l)Crt"ent ort hose ..... ho ha,\'e used II, he
suid ,
'
,
Isenberg, 23 , hasn 't trll,.'(1 e ith ~ r
Ilillion,
'" I don't like to hl"e I~I this much
hair at m)' age," heaaid , "but there'.
nothing),ou cando about it ,M
Pike ville jun\or David Puckett
races thesame problem ,
- Mine started !thinning) whe n I
.....as 16,- said , But Mthere's not a
tot ),out"andooboutit.- '
'80th sludents said their friend.
oRen joke about the receding hai rlines.
'- - M), roommatesaldl needtofinda
" ife quick , before 1 go bald ,': ben·
""rg said.
Female studentl don'r all (eel the
sllllle abou t balding men,
, Itond a lI a),s, a Bowling Green
M'nior , is dating Scot Stewart , also a
. Ho ~'lI n g Green senior, Stewart's hair .
is thinnlngbul itdoesn'~~herHiiYs.'
- I'd ldn't rea lty think about,lt until he
Nu d somelhing aboU t il ,Sicwa rl doesn't :worr)' a bout 'lis
hair loSo" 100 much , Ml look ai'ooOd

¥

M

their hair cut short~ id everybody
know theY'n! bald;-II doesn' t bother
me at all,"
It may make men loot older when .
il first happens. Bean said , butlaler

they seem to age ~, "My rattler
doesn'lloo« much older than he did
when he graduated rromQlllege."
Isenberg , whose father Is abo
bald , agreed.. " My rather looks the
same c\'cn though he'. ~ ." h4! said.
"A lal orpoopie don" think, hc's that
. old ."
Although he accepts his n..' «ding
h a i rlin e ~ Isenberg said he 's a bit
Rlr.consciousabout it . ,, ' gel it cui 10 .
make it less' noticeable. Hut J don "
trylohideit ."
" I 'm 100 YOWlS to han' 50 .muc h
hairralioul sOqulc:kJy," he SD!" .
~~ verage age that balding first
occu~ ls right alter puberty . Pardue
said. But It can happen any time
an.er, Balding is genetk and t a rried
throU.8h I both sexe., with the
'
sa"!h,. "he,,tliinning hairismore els are Bowling ~reen resident M8!k Lindsey and mothe1'lsldebelngdominant ,
Balding tan affec t a person"s
mixed feelings about ii , Mod'. Pat~ongmire , a Cox's C~eek sophomore,
leU.image, MUleruld.
/
and see ou;tr peopie who have a lot said, - It 's kind Oratary to think in his sellng~nter,
Mil 's dllTerent, it'•• mange, Any
less (hair ) than tdo," hesaid,
2Oshemaybebald,"
-,
The doc:tor he wentto was bald too, change a person starts to notke he
' lIays said s he has da ted othe r
She wants the man she marries 10 MilleI' said. And tPe doctor told him has to deai with it," MOler said, " It
balding men, She does p't mind be- have hair when he's In his lOs , &.he th,,1 he would probably jusl hl\'e to can duange ot.hq' people's responses
cause "that's not thenrst thing I look. 'aid,
li\'e with It.
•
loyou,"
,
MI..oo«s do make a dilTerence in our
..I ,"
,
When Clayton MilIer:s hair started
"Girls told me that il reali, didn't
Rut A'drla Hendricks is more t on· falJ:i~$ out in college' ~e s aid he make.'much dllTi!ren«." Sq,me even society ," Miner said. MA lot or im·
1."Cl'ned about a shiny ~alp ..... hen ~ thouglit something was wrong, - I thoughl he looked better, Miller said , portance is put on overa1ll06ka,
rit.'Cides lo date someone, .
t\'env.:erJ~ .. faras togo toadot=tor'to · Some girls seem to Interpret it as
" Somehow wt\ want to be Indi ·
vlduals but we"don't want to stick,
- You Ihink , is he going to be bal~ check ,it oul,- said Miller, a starr being more mature,"
5OOn ,!M the Bowling Oreen' junior counulo r ~ I the' unive rs ity coun· ' And "some girls told me II looks oul,M

~~~~M
' ~~' ~~. --~--------~
Why Pay Hotel Prices & Gel Just A Room?
For oriJy$19.00per person per night we ollery'ou a
I·Bedroom or 2-Bedroom Apartment,large
Efficiency or Studio unit with full Furnish~ Kitchens,
Want to know more? Conta~t Debbie ·& Ed Gold at:
VENETIAN COURT APARTMENTS

5~·71IsleofVenice

"·Pool

Ft. La~derdale , FL 3330 t

--BBQ

"'Bike Rentals

GREENWOOD
CENTRE
Skate-and Entertainment

\ On'ThreeSprlngs ROOd.

.next to Cue:TI~
·843-3994

presell!S

-In Concert-

MORE

'h~ HeaJ21luntefS

ftANA

DESK JOB?

30-35

Looking for on exciting and
chotlenging coreer
where eiJch day is d~l.renl?
Many Air Force people '
hove such a coreer as PlialS
'ond Novtgolors. Maybe ypu
con join them, Find out '
Hypu quolily, CootOCf ypur
Air Force 10000.iier today,
Coli
.
T Sgl 8 1 ~tlie'd
(6151889-10'32 Colecl

.,.

,

.'

Prowler
', '

,

.'

7 p.m. 'till midnight
Sunday, Feb. 14
Tick~ts$5 .
Nowonsale

\

Portion of proceeds go to .
Teenage Alc.l!holism CouDseling Fund ,

•
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'

,
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.Wheel ·;'lto.'RallY's •.•.~ .
:~"envOl(re oll'ff:ae . go!
. i

i

MeialCombo $1.79
Il illllburger . regular fries . small soil drink .

Our- ~lb : hambirrgeris made with 100%
USD-Afnsh groun:d beef.

Nul good in combination wi th any other offer .
Cheese and taxex.tra . Limit one per·coupon .

/

.. '41b : bal1)~eI'· .. ::........ ..... ...... " ......... 99¢
.'w!!h~ add .... , ....... ..... ........ .... :.. :.. 1611.
· ·WlthIllICI>nadd ........., ...... : ................... 30¢
~I!lhamburgerada ....... :..... :......... :. 70¢
.BaconCheeseburgei: ........: .. ,.......... :.... 1.46·
.Ra\lyQBar·B-QSloppy'Joe ................. . 95j/
• BL'i' .. . , ............ , .......... .. .. . ".. ......... :.. :, ... 95¢
• HotBOg::'........................ ,..........,' .•.; .... as,

. 2 Ra\IY.6\.'s 99¢ . -0 .

.QUfipOg .... :......:......... ,.......................99¢

• ChickenSandwich ...... :..... :.................. l .49
' Olicken Club
.
.

•ChIll ·........... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::.I:. ·I'renchFries.: .... ,................... itegu l ar4~
.......... , ., .... c..... : ............. ............ .l,arie_
• Soft prinks ...................... :..........SIIIall49l!

.

~l e dium

.'

Z harbeq'u.e sandwiches.
. ~-~

Nut gQod 'in comfiimiti6ri with a ny lhe~offer :
Cheese and tax extra . Limitone per coupon .

I

5!kf

. Ljl r ge79f

· . . :.:. . ...··;·'······
. ·....····:·· -49t
........,.......
:..........................
I :~~t~~~.····
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RUles f~r rows cause few problems
Continued from P. ,,_ On.
Chi at UK, Me mbencan give i>eer 10
gut.OSl.i ,
An adva ntage tothe UK row Is lis
close ness, n ao sa id .. " Nol ma ny
, people drive on this campus ," he
said, MEverybody's right here-. ~ lie
said It also cU,U down on the fral·
ernlty 's liability , bec::ause no one
has to drive home ,
.. While Inte r· Fraternity Coundl
omdaUy handles enforc::ement of
rules involving alcohol and parties,'
UK Dean of Students Doug WilSon
said , Mit is sort of a dOl.lble-edged
sword . ~

wit's still our (the unive rsity'sl
property ," he said , "and we're .;e·
sponslble ror it. M
Wilder said Western's Greek row
'. Mwlll have the same ~Inds of regu·
lations that we have In dorms. "

As In the dorms , the llousing Of· woukf have to ~y the money back
fiee will enforce a lcohol policies , t, the university at no Interest.
Wilder said, Bul :' Ihe university
,
\
will not bepver there snooping ,"
"They said we weren 'l studenl
~ t Georgetown C,oliege . a l('jJhol housing, but then they make up all
Is n't ' a pr.obiem b«ause II Is n'l ~eseru l esJor us , ~ he.ald .
allowed on campus.
.Burke sold U of L ta kes care of
the houses' struclura l repairs, boll·
. And Karen Moore, a Sigm. Ka·
ersandyards,
ppa there, said that rule la; usuoUy
Western wilT probably pay for
obeyed, MIt·S just understood that
major repairs _ about the same
youdo n'thavelt .M
policy as U, or L , Wilder said.,
While a lcohol and noise are the'
most freque nt problems , other
Greeks at U or L must have lire
issues occasionally surface,
insuranc::e equal to lhe cost of their
hou&es,
Burke said, And, she said, 0
Roo said Greeks at UK a re coo·
fused about some of the ad mln. lot of the groups are angry ,
She said the rraternitles are asklstr~tion '5 decisions, particularly
when the university spent $70,000 to Ing, Mis 'my building really worth
190,000 to renova te ceilings so they this!"
would meet lir.e codes, 1\,ao uld the
Inform.tion w. . .1'0 f/.th.,Mi by
fra te rnit ies were told thal they , ~s,-",
.

.'

Greeks with houses face tough choic'e
dorms , said J e rry Wilde r , vice
president rorSludent AfTai rs ,
,
. Despite the cost , some members
Sigma Nu rralernity rl i'ntlt:nr
orChl Omega sorority woultllike to
move into Greek row, said Lauren
lounge in their TV roo rr t! 't1tei r
Scotl , Chi 0 house manager,
house on College Slree . A rral .
The Chi '0 '5 , whose house has
ernlty member stands u to It'ad a
been on Normal Drive since Oc·
lour a round the house, eventua lly
tober 1986: can only fit six or their
comi ng to lhe basement _ it s the money.
jagged rock walls dug out by rra t·
The Kappa Alphas have similar 100 members in the house , she said .
ernlty pledges abOut 15 years ago.
problems and want 10 move into the' They·ve.thought aboutteb ring their
Itic hll rd Bondura nt . polnlst to Greek row. said KA prcs id1!nt house'down to build a ~iggerone ,.
numbers carved Inlo almost every Buddy Sha w.
woll or the basement _ dates and • Th.e KA 's were " consideri nG a
Members of Alpha Xi De lta
numberS' l ndi ca tln~ when members ma jGl' renova tion costing tens of so ro r it~ don 't wopt to move-into
'
. . thousbnds of do llar.s. ~ Shaw said . Cieck , G. , :;::Ird AZD K!Ml lce r.
joinM the frate rnity .
"Things like thai you c::an 't reo J le sa id th~y ~O\J ld have to rewire . Chh~st~ . Since ~hey ;oved~~ to
plaee.M he·said.
.
c a rpel. pa int and improve the t elr
use on , ta te treet ree
With a s ix. house OreeW row ' st ruClureo rtht'i r h~ .
' ' years ago, they VI' palnt~ all , the
pla nned, ' organlzatlons who have (' Mlns tead of spending on this room!l, ren:ovated the Idtc::hen and
houl es, must dec::ide Vt' he ther 10 Im ai nlen anc::el we cOU'ld c::ha rge a re re~a rnl shl ng the wooden stairmove . And. Greeks say nnanclal . less ford)JeS ,"
. ..
case.
and se ntimenta l considerations
It will probably rost more to live
" This is more horNly, ~ Chester
color that decision .
'
on Greek ;ow. lhan to live In Ih~ said, MA ndwe've done it:"
B),CHRtSPOOAE
• ndCIHDY~SON

. FfJ

__

Allhe Pi Kappa Alpha house on
Kentucky Street , the nrst thi ngs
noticeable about the house are the
things thal aren 't there _ two
windows ond thdronl doorknob.
Pike President Gene Crume said
they would like to mo\'c Into Greek
rowbulhedoesn 'ttllinkUi~ ' llhave

·Language gap·i~~iiteJ
international students

Contlfl.ued',om Page One
" If 1 cooltllay joke: Mhe said , " I
•
t'uold have muny friends ,M
III his English 051 class last scm,
Uut Shlnji does n't understand Am ,
edeun ,Humor , qudng last
e-(iler , where "( ngllsh is taught as a semester ', IJIg rted 's Hoar al Smith
st.'COnd language , Sabar was not a Sl atilum , he went 10 ~ c::omedla n
minorit), Of lhe 16 students, more lJavltlNascr ,
Ihan h.l!(wcre Indodftlan.
Min J::nglish (ciass) , I speak ,M he
Mto:\'cr)'body laugh ,H he said . " but
said . But In his other c1asses - com. ' m ultl,, 't understllndjoke,
pull:;r science, modern electronics" " I wmu fri ends who aren't Intel '
and draRing _ he Is afraid to speak. ested in Japan ," ShinJI said , lte
arraitl of not being unders tood .
afraid o(Jooklng dumb.
Sometimes In ciass , Sabar can·t
understand his Inst ruc::to rs . And
sometimes when he asks questions,
heisn', understood .
. MAnd when instructor tell joIte , '
rcu ll y d on 't untierstand . MSaba r
said lie .Iaughs when the othe rs

:~I~~Ln~f~:::~t';:et~~~ ~:~eDi~~

hy himasa,per50n,
" l omacurloslty.M , " .. ,
•
Hut culture I,,the main obstacle to
rriend$ips , Shinji said. ~ To under·
$land you (A merlcansl , I have 10
understand)'our cult ure - what yOl.l
Ihink , what you see, what you feel.
laugh.
' " Mos l Americ::ans a re n·t inter.
, " Mak ing friends here is ·so dim , l'!tlcd In olher c ullu res ,Mhe said ,
cull ,M he said , because America n !'euple here have a sked him
stutlents don 'l have time to sp6nk to
' him , Those who do speak talk 100 "' Whe r e Is , Japa n located !' 'Is
Jas~
•
,1;IJl:lI1pa rl orChina ! ' ' Is II Commu· •
n iS I ~' Many dumb questionS."
." 11 Klks to mc Ihat they are so
When ht.'" wa lks around ·town : he
busy," e said , :" don't want to dis·
.
lurlJthcm.
slliti. people stare at him beca\lM! he
looks difTerent . He isn't ta li _ he
Mak""'if4/ J r len;shlPs ea r ly is .!>tands about 5 fj.'( 't - bul he Is mus·
s lressed lJy the Office of Inter . cular . lie has blac::k hair a nd black
nalionol St udent Arralrs , adviser. C\·t.'S and a round fa ce with black·
•
Varvara ·Kymbr ltl said , Because Jfltm~gla sses,
do rms c lose ove r Thanksgiving ,
I)uring his six months in the United
Chris.lmas· and spring 'break , K)'. St3 tes. Shlnjl hasnl round t~ nlnn)'
mlJriti ad vises rorelgn students who pt.'Ople willing 10 take liine 10 help
live on c:umpus to make American hl mwith Eriglish.
rriends so they might have a pl~ce to
When Americans visit J apan. " We
vi!!;i!.
try lo' help them with .the language,
&abar Is nol. alone, M~king friends ~'e ti'YiuuT~t:rSi,Q r.d.'"
' ; .
But people here don't make much
is just as hard fQ.!,Shlnji t<ameda , a
2O.year·old Jap3nae student who. errorttofigureoutwhathe's trying to
has Qeen In the United States for say , he said .
'
abou u lxmonths,
I
MMy goa l to gel o\'er barr ier , 10
MI could not Imagine what chey rom munlcate Vt'ith no problems. "' he
•
said , "That 15 why I c::ame to the
' IAtpe rkans . a re thinking a,"u l , UnitedStates,M
what kind of Ihings a re fun, what
1"h.$./oIy~Ofl rhwMUf
•
Ihcyare interesledin , lO l hesita le to
ct.• • tn., fflK-h . Engbll Wfth
...
say hello.
'
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TIPS ON SHOPPING FOR
VALENTINE'S WEEK FLOWERS.
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f Gl lflO W'who plan 10 tine! Ilo w""01 V.lenline', WH II. f.b, 10.14, tlere
SOfM lip, from p..m.r FIor. 1ComPl'lr , 861 h i, .iew A'I . .. ...
IIowl.... e r"n. Kr:
'
...
• "'. , V.-nline', W"k Ilow" , itlS • • ,., in fO'I lnC. II )'OU un.,The
cSImW for
r. .r.. 1 MId bid w.. ttler un . H«t ~ ,.

now.,.

"",,""1I1nd IoCM _ ,"" .. , .
• You don'l 1\1'1. 10 buJ" dol.n . It. bouquel, . I.w 110• • ,. or I .en • .....,.
blooM un • ...".11 I'0\Il" 1"1""•• f lorilis hi... wide ""ielr 0' llotaf , iU...
10 MIlt M J"OtII" 'buda. I , It'. ttle
INt tOl.WlII,
• RM
M, .,. ry popuIar ' l V. nUnl·. WH Il bIJt _ ,I ,",II, •

now.,.tOsl\ldte, .,..

u...rnt

fCtOfdinc
FIot';'t" TraMwGlId Otliv. rr enOl, !!Ie Ilori" •
_ hefy Mf'lin, il)do(' " , . . lih lIIin d bouque l, tu"u .....
• VeMn'ine, don" tw.. to 1M blniled 10. dtr-....",. PI09Ie " lib,."
V.lentine·, W.... 50 ItIer Ull lflja, the hoIodt,
T~' .:
Pidtl •

Ion,,,,
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• W..... 50 whrnot . v• ...,,""'. W" ~'
.
• Men .. w.lt .. wom. n hll' to "ul'l' V.llnllne Ilowl,.. TtIe,,', ...n bet ""
• ~ pub(ishld tit led. RNl WMNtI SHtd f lo . ." .
• RoM, WIUbe ' &pIlIiNl ~uM 1M,'" hlrd to , row-it ttll .. IICI lo S1
dtys - Md ;equir,. 'fII(ial w. MId hIndbna, lu t ttlen whO un .,.,,' • pnci
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Some·tests
cost students
small change

.:r:~ 0

f

T

E

• • , JASON SUMMf."

(

Studt·nt.!! -.00 lake classes In the
IlHmagemcnl and mar kcti ll K deV.lrllll~nt' '~lLght rnn'c to l~"' a
• •tllllt· l()rc\:('r)' I I;"$l lhey t ak~

AND..scum

·1.49

saaniltg (hi) semester. the man·
.lgt'OIerit.l'lntl marketing department.
1.:. 111.lkll\jl. ... 1\M.~ nL'i buy the Scalltroo
. ' hIlt-Is uM't1 fur leslm!!. i'h" St' art'
mui llpl~,:hm\'''' "n:owl'f 1k.'Cts that
; Irt' .,:r:uk·d b~ l'U Ulputt'l"
In... tn ...·h ... ~ · ~ the rorlllsl.k't'au .
th.,\ t\jjt ho!,\· ttl('ffi ~ r 3dlod by a II .
. . . . fij~ h':llI uf by hand . and I 111 ·

.~

ur th.,

. IlUDY'S
IAUSAOI

1.89

FIELD

~II)N '"
'Indthcror ' ' ('k :11
Iht' tn.· 't· ct~M . sa , r errY " lnard.
1I",ld

CHUCK ROAST

ItUDY'1 tAUIAOI

LB.

BOLOGNA

managl'llwnl 'omt.! mar·

~1~U.l.~......... :........ :. LB.l.98'

" ,'I III':' dq).;lr l Illt'nt

" m.ml smn most ul:!olmcturs brlllll
,-\, r ... (01' 111.,. tu glH' 10 studen ts who
dun Ibrlt1~ lhl·l rOv.n

'B.

III tht' }><lSI. the dc,IDrt ml'nt has

" .1111 rur Iht' s ht·ch. :lnd pr o\'i d ~
tht.m [~l stud.'lIIs Now. there IS dIs.
.... u""".oo :Jbout rmakmg thl$ a bu$iness
l'tJll.'gt> polrt.· )·. :Jerounting and t.'('QfIullllnd'1);Jrtmcnt Ilot.'ads suid .
Rut Jam~ OppLU.. assistant dean'
l.flh.,o ~IIWS," rolkge. Said there ar e
nu ploms 10 make 11 college policy
:' ~It tt\(· rurmll. a lthough ~ t r~re's
:11 .... :I)'s the POSSibility that this might
~ l'rt'.Jd

'aSH
DELI-lAKED

FRENCH BREAD
BUY ONI. Gil ONI

FREE

M

·WHOLECATFISH

Thl' .Jcnlunllng . adml m sl ra l h 'e
q.frl~·'·

It)"stt'ms , economics and
Im ltrlC\' <lnd nHmllKe!oent informal10n ~Yl>t\' ms dcparymenls all buy
I I.t.' sheets an d pro\'\de them 10
.!>Iodcnls Various' departments in
, III t.... r l'OlIcgcs :II Iso use the ror.ms, a nd
all lho~~ depart me nlJ pro\'ide ,tM
rurmslusludenls ' .
In the psychology depart ment ,
..... hlCh ·has more stuMnl$ than a.ny
other department. abo\l t' S4O(I' was
budgeted for thi! fotm s last year ,
said Or John o 'COnnor, the depart·
ment head. He said the "!pa".;~~t
has .spent about double

forms .
'
..
1.mda \'auglln . lin accountmg de·
Il.Irlll1('nl l>t.'CTcIar)'!, said .she buys
••bwl 6 ,000 Iioht.«s a Yl.'ar 1llt.- ~
hl,,1 lIlorethan$30per t ,ooo
Thto rvanagemenl and' ma rkeliflg
.....·llartnlent S IO P~ buying the.:tl\'I.·U ~ause ~ most t;kpartmerital
bl:'d}!t.'IS :Ift.' Just noi b.lg e nough :
IIHK}t'turily ,- to rumish the sheeU,.to
. ·.... iK~nl s . Km3rd said.
.
'
'f!1t' muru;gemo;:nt a nd ' m~~et ing
deP'lrtment tias a yea rl)' budget or
al.lQUl $10,QOO. a.nd if has bought 2.000
fu rms l his,ye3 r'. Qpplt:t said , The
('Ullq:e bought 16,500sheel.s ln·l987
TIw sht.-ets, are in 'alliable in the'
noukston,' r(W' 10 cehls each. Kinard

~ltl

PIESCHERRY
PEACH. APPlE
MIX CW MATOI

4/8g
I
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SPECI

198

OCEAN PERCH

,".2.98
CRISPY

4·

CHICKEN ·

MEDIUM SHRIMP

•

98

RO.NI SALAD .. ..... ... , ....... L.:
THIU'S SOMITHIH'

"SHYHflll
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:

~
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Bring Your Room to Life! ! . • •
Witli a petfrom...
•

/

•.

He~~F~g. 1!iMS8

•••••••••••••••
•• ~ :
•• ANI\i'rm :
•
••
., ........... .•
.
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Western lIentOCky University at
GI.ASooI¥, KENTOCKY
FEBRUARY 7, 1988

•

• "Valentine PU Pil), l>';lc" •
Ulrds Dogs 'Cats
Ilclltilcs . Ferrets I
Suit and Fresh \th re'.. Fish
Tan ks
Pe t Supplies

M UII ,·Su I. IO·!t
Sun. I :l :30·!i

signed:::;~~~;,'::;~

ravis, a' l ouisville sOphomore, and Suzie /fO!,}1 or a banner
Vlt" I,' ''' sophO!nOre from Gallatin, Tenn.• sland in rlbbon ,cultmgceremony.

Siae

Gree.nwuud (;uurly3 rd

1K I·:1I:15

LoVers Lane.

A hearty selectioo of v..J~tine

'00 atten~ Glasgow cere~OI'ly '
ContinuedftomPageOne
lIi).th SchooJandWeslc.rn ,
In t977 when he retired , Doogh·
Ol>cnlng his speecl\, [)ougherty erly was Ihe comma nder 'Jn-chie r
Today a nd Tumurrow
Il unc}l 'UII Im'iled Ihe lI udicn('(! to Nlid, - 1111s is the most poignant or Stra te~ic Air Command a nd the
..:'a lher by Ihe sign for the c Ulling of and ~' nl(iliontl l moment in 011 my 68 ' director or u.s. Strategic Targe t
Ihe rlbbu n "so!"'ccQn send u pic tllre yeani - fo~i n y yea rs ago, he atoodon Planning,
.
!uThc 1A.'lIiTlglon IIcrald·[.eOlder,"
III(' .'Iu n\c s iage a~d gjlve the opc:n·
The -community ha s proven
,
. .
"
,
III ~ SIIl't!ch for his 'h igh school Weste rn 'a mOltu _ The
"TIll' rea llOn . wt!"~e so excited I'll , 1:r:ldu1I1I01I, "Then I got oot of lhe Makes tIle Master _ by
h,I\\' Wesler n he re IS l-ecat4e lhert! \\ av (ur tt~ \'ale(lictorlon. hesaid, s tratlng the apirit '.::n:~dl~'::;:~~
a l \l ,a,1uI OrlleOP!e ..... ho ..... a nt'1I~,'
.' :
the opportunity by n
(uhl)thl'r ('''Ilu9~U»1,but h~e ut ho me
.' )ol.lgherty retire$f from the U.s avaUa bfe K to Glasgow
,Iud hOl\'l' full ·tlme jobs , Glasgo.....
,
.
r
I r
d t"~d
d II t hell 'd So ' " ,r follr~ III 1977 .Wlth 35 )earl 0 3 n peop e rom s urroun ng
Il'Sl l'1I ~ w~r
uc
.sal . l'lJlli missioned5erv ice. Jleianowan counties ,Uoughertysald ,
rhls ma kes hlKhcr education more aitt rncy of l'Olmsel with one of the _ Nell Matthews, a. Glasgow real:
'11'\'l~·dbll'
l1aliol1 ·~. largesl law nrrna with of. dent said of the campus , KIl 'sone of
The kl'Yllotl' s pcukcr l4'as Dough- Ik\"S in Virginia and Wushlngton, the greatest thi ngs thai 's e"er hup',
" 1'1 ," who ~radualed rrom Glasgow
II ('
l)l'nedtoGlasgow,K
R

K

d

K
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,

Try the Student 'Escort Service
Come O1i out an.d support
the. Lady Tops!
.
W;·K. U. Lady Toppers

vs.
Virginia Commonwealth
.

.

...

:

,

.

'(

Sal.. Feb. 13., 7.:30 p.m . Diddle Arena

•••
All ..tudent. admitted free with 1.0 .

••••
fi rst 500 students thru the door
will recdv.~: free LADY TOP~ERS T:S\ lrt! '

Half,tim~ '$ 300 dash for cash!!!

R'E VENGE NIGHT

Sponsored by
theR .C.Cola

..

,,

.

'

.

,.

12 "".kl, Febf'*Yg. l~ ', '

. .

·J O·IN .TH·E··RALLy'"FO.R
HIGHER ' ~DUCATI()N
.\ ,;sociated Student Government encourages
sl((dents to a llendthe Higher Education Rally '
oil Tuesday, February 16 in Frankfort. T~e
'.
rally is sponsored'by 1.'he Kehtucky Advocates
r.11' 11 igher Education .

•

.

•

.E,ally Schedule

/

, '

...
'

-

".

.'

j

r""

(

.:",. 8 :30 a .m .-Gather in D.iddle Arena Parking
and begin ~oarding 3 buses. ,
,:",. 9: 00 a.m-.-De'p al't ~owL\ng Green.
,',', 1: OOp.m.{EST)-Arrive in J"rankfort.
"" 2:0:0 p.m.(EST)-Mar.ch on Capitol (From
Ca,pitol i\ ve. Bridge to the Capitol Building).
. **·3: 30 p: m :(~S1')-RaUY bl!~ins at Conventfon
Center.
"
V
f' '''' 6: 00 p. m.(EST)-Dep,rt-Fra~ort .
. .,.:, 9: 00 p. m.-Arrlve in Bowling Gre~n .

. In order to prepare an accurate count of '
.'ludents t raveling to Frankforf,.please call .
or stop by Soot~ 'fay.lor's Office (PUC 3?6)
(745-2459) and sign up·by ThursdilY, Feb . 11 .

.. ........i.............__.....

. . ._ _

~

•
J

By sign'ing up you will rpserve a seat on the
bus and aclass excuse will be provided to you. ,I
The excuse should be delivered to your professors .
prior
- to Feb . -16.·
~

_ _ _.........._ _ _ _..

,

,
"

--,

FOR THE RECORD

'. FOI""

c:onUoiw

RfIcord

~ kom

u

5
Cenlr afUaU. riJ)Ol:ted a French hom
bel9nglng to LeIllie Boggs Norton.

Hilltopper n ••e
Valentine'8 Special

Co rmQC~. S;lanley Court , WIiS struck
in Diddle Lot by a car th.t len: the

Ea~t Main street, atolen ~rom the \ aceneJan. 29. ·
.
Roporto
,
'. ¥<ir t. Leigh Nowling. PoUer second noor or the nne artl center
.
Hall , reported her ""'kh. valued-at Thursday.
• A car dri ven by Sa r a L.

$260, stolen .from the dorm's (hlrd

noouhower. .
• Mell .. ,
Kay

..

Stewart .. Scotuvllle, collided with a
car tlrlven by SIlannon L. Clark ,
• A car owned by John O . Me· Morganlown ,on&aleSlreel Feb. I.

Accidents
Ra inwa lers ,

,

,

CALLBOARD
AM<: Gr. . nwood'

• Throw Momme From "'.

_IKI.

'rain, Raled PG·13. 7 and8.

• "',.. Men
Baby,
RalodPG. 15:45&nd81IS.
• TheCpuchTtlp,RatedR.
5:45 and 8:30.
• 1M Serpent.net tn. RainbOW, Rated R. 5: 115, 7:30 andV:4S.

• Batteri.. Not Induded,
Raled PG: 7 and 8: 10 .
.HMrDark, RatedR. 7 and " .

• 1M Skillen, Rated R. 7/W'd

Valentifie's
dance to be
at Nitec1ass
H.r.ld.taff~

•

.. .

• ~Momlnt , Vletnem,
Rated R. 7 and 8:20.

Nlt~laS5 olTers romantics lin en·
chanted evening and a chance to
meet a stranger tomorrow about 9:30
M.rtln Twtn The. tre".
p.m. aner the.baskelballgame .
Unlvcrslty Center Board is , pon·
• SUlpKt, lUted R. 7and9.
.BabyBoom,RatedPG. 7and
sarlng ~ Strangers in the· Nltc . a
9.
Valentinc ' s dance rrc~ to all
s t~d cntl . Couples and singles are
Plaza 8 Theatres
Cent., Th.atr.
wclcome.
..
• Fetal Att"ic:tlon, Rated R. 7
.Roxanne, Rated PG· 13. 7 and
. DoorIifjzescatering tocouplcs will
and
9
_ _ _" _5 ,_ __ _ _ _ _ _· 9_,_ _ _"-_ _ _ _.l be givcn ~including dinrn!tS 10r two
L
and movie passes ..

and 8:30.
.
• Overboa rd, Rated PG. 5:30
end 8.
•
• 8ro.~.t New', Rated R.
S:30 and 8.

.

Bri~ In Ihls Ad. and ,~eivc"

FREE BlowOrywilh 1.1 Haircut!!

•

CJiiQQtoppl,i hCJJaih

8:05.

• WaIlSt,. .t, Raled R. 5:<45

•

..
~ And You Won' lSwitch!,gain !' ~

."

1)45 StatrS trWI

7H1 ·).I 11

All

M

,.v,

,

, I ' ),

-,

11..7.6

•

,Large Size '
PizzaS'"With Cheese '
&2 items

". ···;=D.:::a~~'"(~';''~;·~·i;;;~'"
Se'n d a
fronithe hear.t
to your special someone
, with 'a

,

,

Valentine Love Line

Improved tanning system to enhance
the qua lity of your tan'!
. '.Come and check us out: you 'n
think its FAN·,),AN·S'I'IC !

ONLY $3 FOR UP TO 20 WORDS!
• available for an additional $.'50.

.

S~I Urday and Sund ay Visits $1..99

r---,- -'--FAN-TAN-STIC .,, -----,
I

ALe

_

ADS
MUST

.E '
PAlPAJO
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FEBRUARY 11' 109 Garrett Centj!r ~K ~
Bowling Grcen,KY 4.2101

rbh I

tlO't'r E)(tt'ndi d by Popular De maod !

20 Visits' fo~ $40. .

·

.

.

.

.

I

:

.

I

I Bring;) friE'nd a nd split the package{onctmb!!!h eac ~ ) . ..
I

I

.

'

. '

.

..

'

.

I

Packageexpircs two monl.h$ I

, On:er Expires "!' '.' ·ISH
. aner purchase I
· --' · - -"' -- '7 --()FFE R--·-Open~ ---·

'W!!Stem (3ltewav

BRING At>tQJ

.

.

I

'8:00a ,m,·u; OOp,m,

. St."""ln" Center
•.

Look for

:

.

Complet~ ~egi~laiive

in the '.Herald ,
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'A discip.e,' J~stite sUmmariz,e~ ,KDm'$'life iil:s~h
. , . . . . . OOMtCLU

' They ( black soldieN) ' are
nghllng for I'reedoms in Vietnam
· GriPPing (Ii,· jJodiutn and s laring. thal lfitydon ' l tufi'ea t hom~ . ' ~
s lernly at Ihe a udi ence in Center
M.I wantoo tltahow a Martin Luther
TtIe~ l re.· Dr. Maril n Luther Kina Jr. Kina who was not a(rald o r ,ron·
as kt'd t~ peOple \0 " stand up (or IroVeRy ,~ JUSlIc:esaid .. •
...,..
•
. ju$ticoe. 5land up ror righteousness
Kingdidnl{ear ....·hite.sUkembStor
and·stand\,lp(or lruth .
his b lAck pet.rs bec::au.se or his reS~aktr Felix Jus t ke became liglmls bac kground . 'Justice said.
Kh'i fast.n
'g?
hl 3
ror, bout
S IOOpeopie in King:s rather was alsoa minlJler.
hiuhow
i nAmerka . ~
MMa rl in l.ulher King really .and
TIlesho....·:
b)'Unh'ersily Iruly loved while ·peopl~ .M Justice
Center Board . was 000 or the e\'enl$ said . Mile had an abundance or love ·
cell'brating Black History month.
in his beart . M '.
Jusli~ r.x-iled portions
s i:c of
M' What ....'Ot;'ld)'ou say about MarKing's spe«hes One ~as a Id ler lin Luther King ?' MJustice quoted
....·rittenby Kingon lolletpaper"'·hen dunn heshow . ~ ' 1don,t want to be
he ....·a5 bc.
~
'
• ""ithout bond in II eul . ed as a greal man .' ..
Hlrming
a..~il.
M I'd like you to mention tha t I .
Another
M Whyh RU~~~....."ied to 10\'e 'and 5er\'e humanlt)· and
Vietnam. give n in i church in New Ihat i.s a ll,that matters.'
YorJ:t in 1967.
Just ice first became interested in
One speech Ihal Just ice did hot Kingata t960 s peechinLosAnge les.
reci te was ~ I Have a Orell m . ~ Mit
~ I heard him s peak and was cap.
....·u one or the most beautiful a nd Ih· ated .~ Ju5licesaid .
. ~
moving speK'hes e\'er. MJustice said
Aner that . he read bi08rapltic!S or
In front .of about 100 people last night: Felix Ju?tice ~ecites portions of tix of King's speeches.
anel' hi.s show. but he cho5e not 10 Kingand liStened totaped speeches.
read it because it is wellknown.
Now. ,, ' consider myseU a disciple
Eric Lawson . a Nuhv!lIe $Oph. or him . i think he'is one or the most ,-,-me up wi th the Idea or portr aying
Ue cons ide rs MProphecy in Am· been dramatized mJe . .. with more
. e rica Mmore or an educational show. Ore and brimstone."
omore . sai d Ju,Stlce 's show was s p iritu a.\ ly realizej! rorces in the King.
well4ramatiud: MA lot or whal he world. M
It Wtl5 I10l until 1912 in San Fran· a nd said most or his performances
saidstillappliestoo.y ,"
Justi« called King a minisler cisco. ho""evel', that Justice began h ave been.tC1)lIeges. '
Justice showed the urgency o r
Justicesaidhechosespeechesl,hat Mpar ucelience. Althoug h King his MProphecy in.Amerlca."
SIeve Douglas. a Gallatin soph. King 's message with n amboyant
summari:ted the li(e and career of thouaht emotion overpowered the
He began sending Inro r fJlation omore. said . MHe (J ustice) was very gestures...!!!.rought the show. And tl5
King and the 1ssues hdaced. such as -ministry. Justice said. King ~ com· abou t hlJ show through the mail . but good bec::ause he Interpreted Martin gospel music played aner the show.
I)'nching . non-viole nt actio n. seg· bined intellect and hooping and bol· said that now people are caUing hi m .
Luther King 's speeches from hisown he bent his head over the podium to
rega tiO;n , and the war in Vietnam. iering."
gai n his compoSure. then walked ofT
Since 1.983. Justice htl5 lrave~ the pointo(view. M
Justice beaan hlJ acting ~areer in United States and Africa. doing hlJ
the st age with a rip in the sea m o(his
whic h Juslice said was a ~ burning
I
s
leeve,
.
roncem MorKiNl·s .
San FTandSCQ.;theaters. and in 1m show six months a yea r .
M

M

M

or

M

M

•

M

.'WIN! WIN! WIN!' WIN! •
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,Baha,m as Getaw.ay

•
COmeO"rn!
••
Registerwi,beachTan-ln
•
••
'orTone,ln visit!
°10 VI.Its°$20,oo
°Membetsh.rp-$10,OO
,.•
_
•• MaiyEWiis Ta,n-!n' ~781~3669
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Mat~buoys

Ti~lehopes

Hutchison's
confidence

rolling out
with tide

a"UDDY SHACKL£nE
."d ERte WOEHLER

.,JUUUIKEY

.

MEN'S
B
Hut

berort~

lusCseason in I>iddle Arena , II ·
linoi,. State led b)' as many as 18
lX!inl5 ogalnst the !,.ady Toppers , Uut
Western c rawled back into the game
and w!,N'. 63-60,
lIutchisonS3id avoiding that same
rate rna)' not be sodifficult,tonight , '
" I'd like to think .....e ·re more con·
s is lent lit both ends or the noor OIis
yca r , ~ l,IutchilOfl spid; " Last ye3r.
.....e broke down ~l\5h'el y several,
tlmesln thesec::ond hair. and that lost
it .
I - I think Ihe key this time is 10 just
II'''}' a s lcildy game Ihr~ghout , One area or lhe Hedblrds ' game
IImt seems 10 be more slelldy this
lime around 15 the I'ronICOOr1 where '
ro~a rd Susan Wellman pnC'es her .

Ihat . the Tops had

b/.-en wiped QUI by league heavy.
~'elght s Nort h Carolina at Charlotte
go·N Jast Thursday and 72·SI at
Alalmmo.lJirm ingham Jan 30.

Thl! Toppers racJ another con·
tender. Old Dominion , iOJ! c~cia l
ga mt' tomorrow night in Diddle.
The Monarchs. dropped Wes te r-"
80·66 10 Norrolk , Va .. Jan .... · "
.The Monarchs 3ft! 6:2 in the
league and very much in the thl(k or

the Sun Hell race. t r ailin~-UN CC at
6·1. t 'ollpllo" ng thpse Iwo learns are
Vi rg inia Commonwealh at 5-3 and

s urging Alaboma-Oirf!1ingbam :

"-3. Tl)e TOI)pers are tied with South
AJa l~ma

dt "·4 in lheco(lferl!nl."f!!,

. "We've just got to ploy one
. at a time ,H Western coach
, Arnold said , - We cain look
of Old Hominion, We must con· ,
Cent rate our energies on this ball·
gam~ , '
,
Amold. has.good ~a$Ofl to.
1'M TopPers' chlln~ 10 defend
their regular·season Sun Bell title
a re in jeopardy , A loss against the
Monarchs tomorrow probably
eliminates them rrom contention,
- We can 't worry abou t Ihe Weslem
See HIUTOPP£RS, Pago 11

$oe LAD Y, Page Ii

Toppefs tested, "
I;>ut not bested
by LOuisville
~ter

South·

GQfin Peets (!Ph) ptevent8d
points, Peets was charged with QoaIlending on the
Florida forward·Darrell Coleman's d.u~k, but no\ two pI!'y in Westorn's 82-61 win Saturday. night.

Webster hasil't always found
Now routine,
three-mile nms
used to be hard
"

~DNEY EUHE

,\ nclrea Webster's day or training
11I.. ~an with .. lh~, mile run anet- her
K.1.111 , class and ended with another
fin' .nil~ in the afternoon.
.II was a Tuesday, a n - easy 4ay,;'~'~1Irdlhlt to Andrea . who runs 13
lIull"S un Suqdays a nd 10 on orr·
:;t,';I!Wn w...ekda),s. '
•
lIer ••n ,"l"k 's practi~ sche4Ule that
IIwludl!s 65 miles or runnin g has
hcllH.'d Andrea' set Wt 5tern indoor
n.-curds in the.1..$qk a~ 3.lJOO.metlT
rat~s Th~ ~ ago, $he set a
Ilt"o\' rt."l~ in thl; indoor mile. An(!

)

'

WeSle rn ~!i( lo~thern illinois by
Ihreepoints on Dt.'C . 19, 19I7.
fllinol s State sunk SIU by 20 last
munth
20 , 3 _ 23.
HSo that mllkes us a n ' point win,
lIl"r Tuesdny night. right ! - Illinois
St llte conc h Jill U UI ~hi so n joked
ahout Wes tern's game with the Red·
hird,s tonight at 7 : ~ In Norm~ I , IlI ,

ARcr surfing along at 11-3 just
three weeks ago, the lIiIIloppefS
have run Into a high tide and lost
four orlhei r last 5b: games .
Western , 13-7 overall and .... in
the Sun Bell Conrerence.steadied in
the second hair Saturday 10 kll(lCk
' orr con fe rence li ght weight SoutH

\oI·l.'('kend , j'\lidrea shaltered
IIt'ru,":n3,OOtIma rkhy I7SKOnds,
' lIut running liaS not alwa)'s come
";1"" rur he r .
- When I nnt came to 'Western' ln
I :"", .-. I ~ Madisonville seniOl' said.
- ll huutlhll wasgolnglodiewhenthe
'~I: IC.-h had us do three·mlle runs. Andreu ', rather. , Herb Webster,
s ajd . ,- lIer abilities h.ive come
1hruugh time. h3rd work and selr
dt'tl"rmlnation - something that I
im.tilled intoherasadlild ,In some wa)'s. AndreOi is rollowing
III ht'r ratht:n athletic roots~pal He
rt.,,'eh·~ .. soccer scHolarship, ...as
;lnavidsoftballplaYl!!randaLsowona
n.. tionaldrag.stripr3cing~iUe , .
" You 're t!llking 11'1 the proudest
rather ..... ho h~ el'er :pul on a pair or
sh~s ..... hen it comes to Andrea und
her accornplis hme nt..." herdadsald .
HSne.·5achipolTthcoldblodt,And,rcn ·s interl"st in ruMin,)",as
Ju:.II;,SI

•
.'

"

••

not her nrst ",::~~~~:~:~.~~t~~~

high asslst'"ant basketball
suggestedsbe trytrack,
That astistant qJach, " ,~ "
e ventually became the
at Madisonville-North Hopkins
School where Andrea 5et records
theeOO. and J ,600-DH!ter runs, '
- She 'NUS the hD r tte ~ t .working
,Ithlch' I had- In, 10 years or
, t~wching ,H ritcb said, recalling one
tilllt'whenshehadtolockAndruout
ur the weight room becauSe Andrea
\\·OI"spendinltsomuch tlmethere,.
- WI.' ..... l!re rl!!ally good rrll!!nd,s, ~
,\ndr!;!,. !>aid urFitch. -She helped me WtoPart' rtH" college , l 'conSKler my·
~r the luekil"st person in the world
wh:n'ehadacoachlikeher.. '
A~rea came to Weste rn and ran
ror the HiUtopprrs In the rirst Sun
Belt Conference women ', track
' ~amplonship in JKs. She still lists'
that meet as her most memorable

J~ • • • JlJO.

easy

AS fo~rlday night'S lIilitapper win
agains t Louis\'iife wo und down ,
Wesu.'rn coach Bill Powell oerlOOUSly
looked on ..,dth the rest or his team
und lhe rans that packed Diddle' Ar·
ena.pool,.

SWIMMING

, Until Friday. ~, Hilltowers ~
not been c halhi'ng~ In Ihelr nve.
meet.., Now Western wai 10clieCt In a
battle that the,Toppers led by only
three points with just three evenLi to
go.
.'
• " I w..s s~eatlnt it oUt a t the end;'.'
Powe ll sard o .. ( knew ir their Jc'ld
·momentancecomInilDtheHUI .
!Rich How ~) won 'the o.Rtionali
11'ie Toppers hIm! won a ll three Idivinglwe mightbelntrouble.. Powell had rvery right' to be wor·
cham pionships since JIIat dt>but , and
"ndrea ' placeq nrsLln last year:, fled ,
.
1000mamenV
.
' . . Howe had finished a respectable
- I have lHn .\ndrea go from a second ·\n the earlier required di.ve$
soIidcontributer lntheeadyye.arsto ·and threatened to end the Topprn'
.
a te3m leader in the ~ ," WC5lern hUpesofan urybeatlCn leason,
C03~h Cu rti ssLonguld ~
Rut West,em's Chuck Yager, JelT
Beth Mi llay , roommate and relluw ' IIr<fa k and Dwight Trent fini s hed
runner , said, Andrtals a~itive ·ln. 1',2.3 a~ dashed a~~.. ..
nuence on Ihtleam and.- I$ a leader" nile coach R~ck Hili ~4rdereaU"8

Fi','."

s.. TOp, ~18·

-"

(

Natural a~ilitydidn't

JUST

THEFAClS
Roberts saYs
football recruits Ii strong crop

eo..ct.: Tom Young
hccI!rd at Old DOmIftIon: -'3:31 (Ihird 'fNl)
1. . . .7~:~22
1117.u1teconl: 14-7

*"

w.. Ioott*I COIdI Da~
RobertsUldtwupecta i. ,IIC'NIt. to IAgn WIth the HIIIoppeI'_
tomonow -Ihe !Vat day 01 thIl

"",,-_.'

f ~. ·"'pumpedup, ·

11...e "

.

R®en.

BASJ<ETBALL

~ "Vtfelhri. OUt r~·.

von- very wei.'

.
Robemaaid he think.
em'. 7':" record in lliMJ1 - thefirst
WINW'Ig man in ~ ~. by • Top.
per squad - t\as.MIped atttact
. what WIll probably be abou118
~t'10 theHtl . accot
R

w"" ,

· W.

Of

·W
.'.

10th:
In 19&6. Roberts w as labbed as
the f"latlOfl 's hfth·besl recrUIter In
Sports IMust,aled', college football
ptev.ew tUUe .

. .ritrawlth ........... : W..IemIudl.l-OW..tern 83, IIncMI Stille 60.

C'Ult roi them to run together. So t~y
C9mpromiSl!. .
.
•
- Ashl.ey Is mlX'h raster than me .And~a pid. " We USlIally don·t hm
together unless he runs slaw. So T
iometlm,es use his scooter tq ride
alongside.ndgive hlmwaler.Johnson and Andru' have bein
rrlendu ince her I'reshman year.
- Andret hu become muCh more
5erlOU$ abOut school and 'runnlng
over the last two yell rs ,- Juhnson
s.aid, - 1bere are two types or people.
those who Improve rast li nd l-hose
.whoimprove,overlime ,
- Andrea has Improved thruug h
limeand hardwork;-

FREE SNEAK

. Love
conf¢ssion
from an

'As you know. an!he·
maniacs like myself
just go crazy around

F...M-11I'I'Ie student. not affiliated
With a varSIty spor1 can 5IQn up to
~oinpe t e In long and dunk shot
CompellllOl\t...Wllh the tlnal. lobe
played 011 ~'ftlll!e of WeSlern·.
meo's basketball gameWltt·iDay-

Ion In DIddle Alena Feb. 24,
The compel rbOn . sponsored by

nav. a pre-

IlfTunary round Feti. 16at 10p.m. 1n
Otddle Atena: Studen ts may 50gn
up 10 comj1e'" .mROom 148 0tddIe
Ar~ un I1l 4 · 30p,m . Feb. 16.
Also, the ~ ' . wrestl.",g',oul '
I\o1menl scheduled 101" Sund.1y has
tleeoposlponedunl~ Feb. 20.
Weogh.,rlS lor tl'le 1000'!famen11n the
combaltve ~rm \f\.Sm.lh Stadium
W1IIbeglna l 1'1 a.m . Wl l hoompe l "IOI'I 10 beglf1 at

noo:n.

BELT
&oil L _ .... ;, ,oi./rod..,p 01 ~.
- . d IfwIs..,.t BMeo.or,.-.

llowers. So

""""'.dQes

• my Valentine send me
~ Valentines' Day?

The Fro· Love Note

Bouquet!
Well. let me tell you.
'when I saw those
beautiful flowers in
that fine porcelain

bowl it drove me wild.
Besides. this glorious
bc:;MJquel also,came .
with. note pad and
pencil with which ~""
written my'Valentine
"""'Y day.
.
.
And smart Valenli~
knoN it doesn', cost
lJluch.lQ.wnd liS
anlhemaniacs into
thi~ 90wer lrenzy.
Ju)' askyourllorist
to have Fro send
one lor you.

lIAB's ups~twln
fit!it by Sun Belt '
over ranked team

TOEsDAY, .FEBRUARY 9
9:00PM
CENT~R THEATRE

i

.'

1~7

e.7,ebOLndI per game;

bynample:.
In her qllel t to re peal '1 the
league " top womell'. runner . An.
dre.ais ha v!natopractlce wlU,Quther
teammatel . thank, to her c1.1S
'
schedule,
But she', not alw.ys .Ione whtJ!
she rllns , Andru pl . ns to ~
ronner Westem run"ner Ashley JJin.
son this summer. and the two five
:
.
eachothel"suppott
Bul because or the dlrrerel1C\"' in
tneir abilities - Johnson's a long· ·
dis tance runner and And rea 's a
. middle-dislance runner - It Is dim·

anthemaniac. ·

Long shot, dunk
contest finals
at halftime

')

\. . ,........ .. ~: JiI~

n' ..",. ' ..' .... Record: 14·8

Continued rrom·P ... ,. .

Ig,

but we IhInk 1 ~ . re gortg to SIgfl
Wednesday.· he said.
be
pretty wei' done a. midnigh t of the

c ampua :ecreallQl'\. will

IIIlnolli SUIte Redbirds

.bring Webster records

•

.'

J

PASSES AVAILABLE AT
UNIveRSITY CENTER

PRE8I!I'RED BY .
.8TUDEIfT ACTMTIES

INFODES~

.. .
,Fetw.tyO, IDeB 17

;Hilltoppers
knockout
lightweight

Pre~nancy Support'Center
la privately-funded Ser ¥lce Orga niza tion' .
e PreSlJ(l fi cy '/'elJ l i ;,s e Coun seli"g
ef; (/u c{ll im, e /l e/ err" I..,

~e":f:tI"Olllif: SfJr vi cf!1J e Wff l k-;1I1J or A p lmj" tuum l.OI

ConUnued from P ag e l S
races," ,Arnold .said. ~ We ' lI let lhe
lporllwrlters figure a ll the math·
· em.tlca l
Im pl h:a lionl . a nd
101ullon5. lt 'l ' golng to be • very
Interelti ng and competllivc race.
8 ul like I said. we 've got 10 can·
ce ntra te on each game , one by
one,"

l032 Ken tucky St ,
Bowling Gref'n , K),.

Calls Welcomed

f rio•.'jl/ll. : ('1.1~."i·: 1J

r----S4Vi$2~i2-----,
SMALL
I
"with everythlng"~·

~

I

The Mona'rt!hs beat ,Western wi th
69 per~nt shooting from the noor in
t he rirsl contest . Arnpld . aid defense wil l be thekeytothisga me.

"YOI.fre not going to be \'eery suocusful when )'OU allow a team to
shoot thai well (rom the noor." Ar·
nold 5 •

.

;

FrlJ J" mi th . The lenior point
gu !:!. !![ough not II big scorer. has
n consistent performer ror Old
Dominion.

I:

I.ast ~'cck . hc set the Su n Belt
sleal reeord with 263 swipes . The
nath'e or Alexandria , Va .. is also .
t he conrl,fencc a ll ·time 1t!lIde r in

I

,0

- lI c 's a highly under·ra led
guard ." Arnold SIlid'. " Jusc look al
....·hal he does slatbiically By Ihe
numbers , he's put up, J'd ~1 h&'s a ...
,.:rC3t pla)'er ror them , lie does"SO
much (or them. We'"c
to ,"'Onlai,, '

,$7,!! .

c-_.

1IIIIId IMIhlnyt'lthf"lIlo1r Vr .... COUpoflpi'f ctnlorner c.oy

cbb

"~xpCt·ta ti ons ror n ....'In Saturd ay'
looked doubtful in the fi rst hair of
thi' SQulh f."Iorida game. The Top·
pers playt.>d below par much or the
first haIr, Shooting juSC 36 percept

I
I
I

.

'

, ..:.... " __

z.a-'~

6

Congratulations

,

and trailed34·3J at intermission.
·Uul t he Toppers reall led ·who . '
.
~
iii,'*'''''''~ l'''~
they were playing in the second hair ' HiUlopper forward Stove Maler atrelchea toblock Sooth Florida forward
.and't:rui sed ~othe 2t.point victory.
. ~enny Brantley's j~mpahot in Saturday night's Western win in Diddle, .

..-..~~~---~~~~~~~-,
'"
' '
STUDY AND TRAVEL
'
SuMMER 1988 'IN ' "

EUROPE'

JlIHTUCIlt'

iN'mull.
' 0" IU "OnA,.
.TUOII .

'

J

Programs ~ A~a, :France, Spilln, ,

'

Ger~a,ny An~:taly

,

t

I
,

. f. u rUl llm ~$!" r W'/II11. , cci rrU l·clJ. rI

t uropc
(for IJrtJgro /fl sA IIs trio (Iu d Frullt·c only!
_Time a L'uilublc!or i,iJcpcw /clit IruL'cl
eScudcll u offill flSC~ u-elcume
•• Wide lJu. ridy "fcuu r~f!~~JJercd
, . Finwu:;al (lid omi/ub/e
', o.vok"",,,/ci;c "JJO~';8" lauS""S' 1. '1";"'/

•

, '
.

,

For more Information contact

k Dr:f!IomCIIlaklwln 745-5908 '

'

.

_ "

'

-to the
Chi-Omega

.

.new initiat~s!

.t

.~rjct.~ j'I~" U"f! rOIl1~d ~ r~fJ u;r !(f r~. r?olll .tI!ul boarJl,

t:

Reg. $10.81

cw-~:"·
·.. , I ~~<;<;<;II
•II ____________

"at

"1""6 /o0" ''''''c,{;,

1

ToppIngs_~~ptppftOIII. twom.~. "oundbHf. italien

h i ,"i r ~'ee)(ped""towln "

I,f.","

II,.1
Ii

toppings only

Nluwge, •• ...,.,.toOn'I5, (fftfl ~ , onIons.. hoi ptpptJSllnd
lind lInc:hcMa upon ,equat. (NO SUBSTTlUTlONSORD£l..ETlONSI
VoIidCnlyWlthtOllpun .. , IN' ...." ... IJI~ u'~ .. Not

I
I

.

I
I

Free Pizza!

~'

• I\r. It. -r key it! Mona rch guard

!.lSSiSlswith639.

II Ol/ n :

UIII, .· U ,·,/,: 1I1' ·'" .m ,
'/'III/rl. : I fI·,'i" .", .

'Ill 781·5050 ,

.

minion.

)

"

All Services are FREE and CONFIDENTIAL ,
Entrance and parking at rear ,

Aner tomorrow 's conteal. Western lakes the tri p mMI conference
le arns look rorwo rd to - South
Jo'iorida and Jack.sonville.
8ul the task at hand is Old

' ,

KtJ t lr r.~ lI ll lU/so li

l ill A ,,, I,.
SWHI,II

k im l(llw"

IIIcx:k

l\urf'l, llootcli
Hie/wile IJrcnller
f ;'/II;lIe /Jurse
l.flu rn lJurnsitie
IlubYII Ca 'JlJler
KfJthy·Co wsert
Hvbin f: r.llin·
.I.4!slie fo rester
, i-Ivlly Cui'S h
Ch ~ ri G.regory
Kr;sten Grifmd'
S ttu* ! 1-Iorllm .
lIelinda Hay" es

..1 111." 1.11 I:II W'I'
i!lI tsy Muhler
1.111", Morris
K,,/Ii Ped.· .
.... hley PVTter
I.iil·ill RassI/,,/f! '
I.~ r i R Olley ,
.K.risli SJl latlili o
l en nifer Sgro
Lor; S lah lgrell
J ulie Yanr/enba,w . -

EydieWi. h er s '

C,, ;;•• rill~ W;;hf:' m

'

III •

~~~~~~~~~,~~~~

,-

Escort.service.
. . I~e safe! Use the Student
./

"

;

-'

(
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TJte.best 1J,!~
,in tbe bUSiness.

PtooIo by AM, l)'Ol'll
from ' Auburn . N. y " hoists toMs anna In elcil·
omenl followIng Western's squeakfr over louisVille In Diddle Arena
pool Fnday noght.

Sean Herbert, a

sentOf

Top divers go 1-2-3
to drown Louisville
Continued fTom Page 15

t

thtoToppers
W'-'Stern' needed the SI.rOfIg errort in
d l \ 1nJ: 10 k'CU~ lhe Win because in
the finalt ...-v 1I!\'cnLS Loui.'wille dobboc-rrd t~ Toppers The Card inals
took rir~ 1 and second in the 200
br'caSl.st r~1.! a~ first in tOe r~eestyle
rt'l ll~·. accounting ror the final tally.
111 · 106
~ t;.u!oer In tilt! e\·~In". lhe I)tlur·
C'up3C'ltyc.ro ...·d ....itnessed a rarily
W('silern 's liI'ce s-:I.mmer , Dan

And 'lI whole kg more.••

Po .....ell . finished second in IhJ: 100
10 Louisville's Ron"WlI·
eman . marking only the serond trme
m three years thai PO'oIo-e1l has IOSI in
dual meet t'Ompetition.
r~styl~

Wllc!man set 1"',0 new Cardinal reo.
t"Or'ds : the 100 rfftSty le with a time or
"6.976 and the 200 rreesl yle In
1: 0&2.768

MUe really had a gn!at meet,M
Coadl Poo.-ell saKi ~ We knew gomg
into the meet lhat he '"louJd gi\'e Dan
a run rOl" iI ~
.

Starting ti,me mix-up g;ive~ "
senior chance to live dream .
Henld.urr res-t

Turner has officiated an!a high
.
• schOOl games ror nurly six year s, .
\Goor~ t'ommu nicallon bct ...·een and he said becoming a c=ollegiale:

11M. uni\'erslty and the ,offiCials CtK" offic11ll is his dream .
Suturday nighl:1 "" omtll"l 's bas:
~ 9bv!ous1y . l"" as a lillie· bit nero
letball game in DIddle Artha ga\"e ' .0U5 .MTurner said . MBut once I ran
Mal'k 1\u:ne.r a chance.to klOk into .up ~and do ...· ... t~ noor a couple DC
...'hat mlghtbehisNture ,
times. il was just like a ny other bas.
Whenlhet...·oofficial$ forlhexume ke(ba li game.
...ere gi~ the wrong "artlng lime,
.
Turner, Bowling Gre.!n 8enior . got.
The game ";\'ul pre lly $~~Ih ,
tostepin'
.
'
,
Turner sa Id . but hiS orrit: lahng
M,Pam U,rrirord . the dIrectOr of' wasn t nawless.
'
·...'omell ·s alhlelits . law ~ha t t ht;- I::ver-y omci~ misses calls. ~ he.
...·~r" I lobelate".aodS;aid ,'You sald .• Ma nd I' m surel missed my
and gel your unl· Share. But Ilhint I did a pretl)lgood
.'
job.M

a

CUp ~beae coupons lor biS savinas!
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L,ady Tops post st~aight routs

BE A

Continued tromP.gelS
(tmll with awrngcs of 17,;1 RDinU arJ
6.7 rebounds olltl"irie ma.lc · Chor
Go"an ('(Kll r iblitcs 12. I'poin\s and 5.1

would say our rrOl1lcourt is im·

~l

think ....'C're dcnnitdy more com·
H

A) One shiny MYLAR.HEART·SHAPED

\\','slcrn 1ll0\'l'd 10 16-5 00 Ihe season
h~' ct r illm),l ,D:I),lon . 73-44>, In Diddle
\l"l'11:I Sutunla)' night .
.
fo'rt! shman Mary Taylor unveiled a

balloon in a drcoralivt Sift box wi th
' red salin bow . . . . . . . ..... ... .. . , .. SI J .95
. B) 1 b..ulifu) l ft . HEART·SHAPED M Y~AR
balloon With Valtnlmr ·mts.sa8$ .. , . ...... S17.95
C) 'I I doz . rrd and whltr 11" balloons ...,.ilh

hidden taient tohelp the Lad)' Tops lu.
•

.~or /lIosl or this season. the 6·1
HenIon nalive has contribu ted .
grtally to Weslern's inside game orr
Ih(!bench. ·
.
But Saturday night . Taylor shot
three for Ihrff from the fie ld in the

. 1 HEART-SHAPED MYLAR. . . . . . . .
D) 'I. do, . HEART-SHAPE D MYLAR

TopS UI)~·29

Wes tern uUl re hounded Oa ylo n .
-15·3.1 . ,n nd ouishotlht' l.ud·y fo' lye rs ..U

SI9.95

balloons with Valtnlint m6sagt .. . ... . . . $24,95
a l ft,

~ red whitr and clear latex with
r~~ HEART-SH APED MYLAR

E)

nrst ha lrtlnd s ix ror 10 in the gome as

she scored a &eastin- .lOd leam·hJgh .
17. She also had roUr s leals in he r 28
mi nules ofplay.
" 1 ..... as
happy to see Mary
pillY I ...... o·y s he did ." Western
l'Oacb .. u} SUnde rford said. ~ 1 think
she's lQ rt ~ng to realh:e th;.t she ca n '
pia)' ·CfJ 5t this le\'e! ..
, I.:.d)' TOIlS led "3·25 at the half.
shoot ing 51 pcrCt'nt fro m the fie ld 10.
Hay tun ',s 3.. percl'nt Western's Kelly
Smilh and Tandrd a Gr('Cn each had
nine points in the firs t 20 minutes
Wt'sll' rn.ppcrllo.d the second haIr
nod' pus hed il s leud to 54)·25. Uut
Sanderford calh.'<I his (irsl limeout or
the second hair ant'r ...... atc hing his
h~lII!1 s hoot 3.1·pcrcentJ rom the fie ld .
i r\theOiH:ningfi\· ~ tninutcs
•
Wt.'Ste rn got bac k on trac k . .ho~"
l·Vcr. 3 no hdd lis l:lr':t.'St margin of
HIt' c Ulltesl wh"n IJrigcttc Combs
t·;mnt'C.I .a n 18·fooll'r to put the t ady

'.

ORDER EARLY! 843-417

,

IllinuisSlale is'I"·6 coming Inlo lhe
'"tlllU,' and has, wo n IhrCtl s t r aight.

Ihewin

•

(In costume)

IJr'O\'etl, IlOt greaL." lI ut chison s aid .
1M.'tith'c rlOw.

•

Free City-wide ' Delivery~~~~

~~ \
~I

CUPID!

Surprise Sbmeone Special
with a Bloomin' Balloon
Bouquet! .

. • .. .. . . . $29.95

~~~
•

off nih &: catry 1101 Ch.slnut St.

10,.

Z

,
•
Qma, r .lo.mIHerald
Wcs lcrn cente r Traai Patton (44). seGures a rebound between learn·
male Brigene Combs (23) and Qay'ton's Tobellc Pleasant in the Lady

"rappers ' blowout ollhe Lady Flyers in Diddle_Atena Saturday night. . .
,
I
percent to32
Michelle Krut)' . ..... ho fouled out
.....ith I :121en.lU!'adfd Oa)·ton with 19
points . while Gr~en held the Lad):
n~' e u ' leading scG're r . Tobettc
Pleasant . to nine points.'

Wcnd)"l\1i1ner scort.'tI 17 Lo lead the
l.... dy TOP,eCrs 10 a ·I03·63
r i\'al Eastern Kentuc::ky Th;; ;;'~~
nlghl.

- I think we 're getting better .Sand(!rford said . - This team Is con,
Tfli'rou t wus Western's second In Linuing to Inlpl'th"('. t St'C them get,
tihg bcu crday byday.3" ro ..... a , junior college tran sfer
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. - Ski Clothing

30% Off All North Face Insulaled Ski Pa"'as & Bibs

50% Off All Black Bear Ski Bibs
40% Off Ski Gloves
30% Off All Marmol Insulaled Ski Wear & Bibs
50% Off All Wogwam Hats & Scarves
40% Ott .All Obermeyer Parl<as, Sweater. & Bibs

Aerobics
20%-60% Off All AerobICs Wear

CN0W. • New Spring Swimwear 20% Off)

All Fall & Winter Warm Ups

Traditional Clothing
40% Off All Columbia 'coats & Parkas
50% Off All Woolrich, Robbins,
Terramar, Sweaters, Shirts,
Coats, Parkas
!10% Off All Traditional Gloves
50% Off All Medallion Insulated
Underwear .
50% Off..All Turtlenecks
40% Off All Duolold Underwea~
30% Off All North Face Marmot, arrd
Patagonia Traditional
Insulated Clothing
50% Off All Fall & Winter Ruff Hewn'
Clothing
50% Off All Patagonia & Robbins Pants
Hurry

Ou~ntjties

al)d Sizes

Limit~

Ski Hprdware
Boots
25%'Off All Salomon Boots
50% Off All KOllath Ski Boots
SO% Off Ah~ Ski BootS

t

50% Off
(Umited Sizes)
25% Off All Gareiex Running Suits

. Shoes
I

{

SAVE UPTO 50Jo ONAbl RUNNING TIGHTS
25%

Otf SeIOC1ed Womens Tim,.~.nd

•

.

. Blizzard. Skis
,
$11 .0 to ·:$160 .
" Sate

A1ufk;x · Aeg. $220 • Sale $f20
Top . Reg. $250 . Sale$f25
0U0 tOOQ _Reg. $240
$125
FUC· A8g. S290' . Sale $1.5
Qua"'o "Reg. $29s . ~ $185
~maliC • Reg . S360 ~ S. $199

Off ' . '

Used Kollach Rental Soots '

'29 .95 ...... ltd"le~

•

. Bindings
40% Off Salomon 437 Bindings

All Goggles. 25-50% Off;
All Ski Poles 20-40% Off

. All 'Other Salamon Bindings 25%. Off

Ph. 842-6211
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